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additionalCandidatesEnter
Political Field During theWeek
.Candidatesfor Coun--

Precinct Posts Make
Announcements

upsurge of interest in coun-.iiiir- t

hpenme evident this
,ith the entry of twelve ad-.'-i

nHlinies in'o the poll- -

Ificld, bringing the total num--

lo.iouriccn io uuiv ii" .f v.
uncd for county nnd pre--

offices.
the group oi iwcive can-j-

announcing uns wcck, cignv
newcomers in tne ponucai

three are seeing -

md one candidate asking for
elective term in the office

olds by appointment.
t to announceior me omce

this week was
'Jim Isbell, veteran West
tco officer who has serv--

i thief deputy under Sheriff
Dotson for the past five

candidate entering the
for Sheriff Is Mart Clifton,

I Bioduce dealer, and present
r Alderman. Mr. Clifton served

lief Deputy in the Sherixrs
nt for three and one--

t years beginning in January,

Commissioner of Precinct
1, three new candidates en--

the field this week, A. C.
Claude Ashley and S. S.

k) Dozier.
nouncing lor a second term

Commissioner in Precinct No.
Alfred Tumbow, who is

sening his first term in the
:e.

ommissioner W. W. (BiU)
Win of Precinct No. 3 also
kes his announcement for a
bad term in office this week.

Commissioner Precinct
Bill Fouts announces his

for to thistdidacy

loe Pace, appointed the

f

of
4,

E. to
of Justice of the Peaco in

rt 1 last June, announces
anddacv this week for his
full elec ive term in office.

Public Weigher of Precinct
2 (Weinert). Mike H. Ern

ie and R. H. Jones, both well- -

im residents of that city.
W their announcements this

Wing his candldnev fnr
:Weiehcr in Prec. 7. O'Brien
C. (Paul) Jones, longtime
w w mat community.
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wool Attendance
Wrelu Affected

mEpidemic of Flu
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In Navy Med. School
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Frank C. Spencer, after spend-
ing the Christmas holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Spencer,left for Nashville, Tenn.,
whero he entered Vanderbilt Medi-
cal School under the Navy V-1- 2

plan. Frank majored in biology
and chemistry nt NTSTC, Denton,
and willreoeived his degree,with
the 1943-4- 4 graduation class.

Mrs.Sal!ieRutledge
Dies Friday After

Seigeof Pneumonia
Mrs. Sallie Rutledge, D3, , died

Friday morning January 7 at
11:15 o'clock at the home of her
daughter, 'Mrs.JC II. Carter north-
west of Haskell, following an ill-
ness ot revcral days with pneu-
monia, which was complicated by
her ndvnnced age. Mrs. Rutledgc
had been a resident of Haskell
cdunty since 1939, when she cams
hcre from Nolan county.

Born March 25, 1850 at Cran-shaw-,

Ala., she becamea member
of the Methodist Church at the
age of 12 years. After reaching
womanhood she married W. H.
Rutledge in Burleson county,
Texas in October, 1876. He pre-
ceded her in death a number of
years ago.

Jn addition to her 'daughter,
Mrs. Rutledgc is survived by two
sons, O. Rutledge of Abernathy,
Texas and T. J. Rutledge of Mill-Fa-

Texas. Seventeen grandchil-
dren ard twenty n

also survive.
' Funeral rites for Mrs. Rutledge
were held at the First Baptist
Church in this city Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, with the
Ii'V. Kenneth W. Copeland, min
ktcr of the First Methodist
Church officiating.

Interment was in Willow ceme-
tery with Holden funeral home
in charge of arrangements.Ac ive
pallbearers were Clarence Norton,
Bob Bamctt, Tom Rhoadcs,John
Fouts, Hillory Stone, and Tom
Lowery.

Hospital Notes
The following persons were

listed as patients in the Haskell
county hospital Thursday at noon:

Mrs. Vlars Felker of Haskell
for surgery.

Mrs. J. W. Robertsonof- - Kilgore
for surgery.

Boyce Holcomb of Irby for
treatment of fracture.

Mrs. C. A. Dulaney of Haskell
for medical treatment.

Mrs. Allen Lowery and infant
daughter of Rochester.

Mrs. L. C. Jettonof Haskell for
medical treatment.

A. Hahn of Haskell for medical
treatment.

The following patients havebeer
dismissed during the past week:
Mrs. Phillip Brueggcman and in-

fant daughter of Goree, "Uncle
Bud" (colored) of Haskell, Mrs,
O. T. Williams and infant caugh.
ter of Haskell, Mrs. R, M. Barton
and infant soni of Goree, fcmory
Menefee of Haskell, Mrs. Wood-rc-

Perrln d Infant son of Has-
kell, Benr.ie Lane If Haskell, Mrs.
K. C. Trussell and daughter, T.
C.-- 'Thome of Haske!, RaynwyiJ
BrewMT.of Mattwu, Mrs. une
MiW rojf ;jlule Infant Cfloe ,of

Fi
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A. D. Carr of Waco, former
Mukeil barbw, hu returned to
tttk aky Md Mptd a peaitfGft
l FM Ceek' Brbr ".lc Mppd ymn Mr Hf
.Wrc. Mr. Cfcrr wt emtevtd; in
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! BM OFFICERS

10 DIRECTORS

ARE REELECTED

Haskell National and F&M
Bank Stockholders

Meetings Held

All officers and directors of
The Haskell National Bank and
the Farmers and Merchants State
Bank in this city were reelected
Tuesday at the annual stockhold-
ers meetings of the two institu-
tions.

as officers of the F.
& M. Bank were A. M. Turner as
president, W. P. Crouch, t,

and W. Q. Casey, cash-
ier. Members of the board of dir-
ectors, all are: T. C.
Cahlll, W. M. Reld, W. P. Crouch,
W. Q. Casey, A. M. Turner.

Officers of the Haskell National
Bank, all are: 'Mrs,
M. S. Plerson, president: Hardy
Grlssom, O. E.
Patterson, active
A. C. Piersorf, cashier; Miss Net-
tie McCollum, assistant cashier.
Directors, all reelected, are Mrs.
M. S. Pierson, G. W. Waldrop,
Hardy Grlssom, J. U. Fields, Jno.
W. Pace, O. E. Patterson, Mrs.
Ruth Cunningham.

o .

ThreeBurglary
SuspectsAre Held
HerePendingTrial

Three men indicted last week
by the Grand Jury In connection
with the recent burglary of a Wei-
nert filling station, were returned
to Haskell this week nnd are be-In- g

held in the county jail pend-
ing trial on felony charges.

Deputy Sheriff Jim Isbell went
to Fort Stockton Tuesday, where
he took custody of Virgil Mans-
field, one of the burglary suspects,
and WednesdaySheriff Olen Dot-so- n

went to LubBock and return-
ed L. C. Grant and Jimmle Tho-
mpson to this city.
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ES

TO BE HELD FRIDAY

Former Haskell Resident
Dies Tuesday In

Dallas

PTr. Liifv Ann Tennvson, who
with her late husband,J. W. Ten.
nyson, were early-da- y residents
of this city, died Tuesday Janu-
ary 11 nt the home of a daughter,
Mr-- . A. A., Rawlins in Dallas. Mrs.
Tennyson, 82, had been ill for
several days with influenza. De-

ceased had nvide her home in
Dallas since 1930.

Boin August 20,. 1C01 in Benton
couny, Mi'sourl, she was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Cunnirgham. After coming to
Texas with her parents, she mar-lie-d

J. W. Tennyson August 20,
1890, and they made their home
in that section for Eevcral years,
later moving to Nolan, county
where they lived until 1008, when
they moved to Haskell. Mr. Ten-
nyson precededhis wife in death
in 1026. Mrs. Tennysoni had been
a member of the Baptist Church
dnce girlhood.

Immediate survivors are five
daughters, Mrs. John A. Lee of
Rule, Mrs. J. W. Todd of Edln-bur-

Mrs. A. A. Itaw'lns of Dal-

las, Mrs. Roy Aycock of Phoenix,
Ariz., and Mrs. H. A. Moore of
Los Angeles, Calif.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ten-
nyson will be held at the First
Baptist Church in this city Friday
af.ernoon at 2:30 o'clock, with
Rev. W. H. Albertson of Munday
and Rev. H. R. Whatley of this
city officiating.

Interment wm De in vruiuw
cemetery with Holden funeral
home in charge oi arrangements.

Active pallbearers will be C. V.
Payne, Oicar pates,JL C. Couch,
Jqson W. Smith,, Judg Artyw
Foster,.Bill Ratllff. Honorary pall-

bearers: V. W. Meadors, W, E.
Welsh, F. L. Daugherty, John A
Couch, iR, J, Paxton, and E, .B,.

Harris of Rule.
. ; or

Lt. 'Tommy French received his
wing at FbrlvSumnw, N, "V1"'
Friday and came by to visit his
grasdiMireats hre-- Dc w ".
t:r. Tajrler, HtWM aeeompante

- k fnnte'mdlatetorel Fert
rth mmI Jean Buchannan of

Crspcvir.- -

, A 'tOJiUvi f i
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Imprisoned Herb Consoles His Son

rroat " liajor J. P. 6. Dovaroux, USWC

Darraoko Ko. 0, mooia I!o. C- -l.

Skannha'l Wor-priw- Camp.
April 27, 19.

'Tot. Ur Patrick Doveroux
, oo colonel 3. F. weleh

qvc., u. a. Axuy
COTornor's island, Nv xork,

Dtar Faddy:

Our loss muDt nave lndoea Mn a shock to you; It was to oe.
'.; bota Iotcq nor so tuoh. X only wlan teat 1 could m ltn you
but you oro lnueoa l ortunato to navo your rm.-.a--pa rents to waton
over you. I matio n croadeaat reooralnp to yoii last rail. Do hopcj

In your ootaoi-'-s letter she said vou tom itMn. w.n i
ohurotx and eohool. Koop up the aood worlc. Tou will find both
oxuiraxT nisiisui inunr Aire.

Your uother wrote that you were "throwing your weirht uramd"
the cost on acocunt of the Make leland Marines, 'iliev did aulta t
well and proud of thea but reaaaberthat it Just so happened
Utl ntvon Mn. Anyuuo n wuuxu navo nana ine same, xou

"auot reoeaberthat the work done behind the linos la often aore
vital than that at tne rrontj

Be auraand write everyone aayin; you hare heard fSii1
(iTe oen wy xot.

Exclusive photo of a letter by Lieut. CeL JamesP. Dcvereox to his ion,
Paddy,10. He receivedIt at thehome ofhisgrandmother,Mrs. J. W. Welch
ot Burlingamc, Calif. Devereux was a aaajor stationed on Wake island,
when the Japaneseattacked.When Devereux was asked If be wanted any-
thing he replied with the now historic phrase: "Send us more JapsI"

1943 TRIPLE I
PAYMEWTS HERE

TOTAL SI38,4B8

Sum . . Represents Approxi-
mately 50 PercentChecks

To Be Delivered

The local Triple-- office has
received notice that 1433 conser-
vation checks totaling $138,463.86
have been delivered In the county
in the past two months. This re--,
presents approximately 50 pec
cent of the checksthnt will bo
delivered. Indications are at this
time that the majority of the
checksyet to come will be mailed
in the next four or five weeks.

Only a very few applications
for, payments have not been sub-
mitted to date. These are being
held for signatures of interested
parties.

Continuanceof

Milk Production
PaymentsPlanned
rfThe War Food Administration i

has announcedthe continuanceof
dairy production payment through
January to help farmers main- -

nln fk nntnm of milk .nnd ntlior
dairy products at high wartime
levels. The payments, im effect
since October, are designed to
offset the rising production cost
nince September 1942, and to ef-

fect n more favorable price ra-

tion for the production of milk
and o'airy products.

The dairy ipnymer.ts on October
production started November 1.

Through December 18 Texas pro-
ducers have received $475,130 for
a total production of 93,044,600
pounds of milk and 1,067,505
pounds of butter fat. The num-
ber of producers who received
payments totaled 31,015.

County Trlpla-- offices began
pcceptlng applications for pay-
ments on November and Decem-
ber production on January1, 1944.
Additional applications for pay-
ments on October production may
be filed Jn conjunction with Nov-
ember and Decemberapplications.

For January some adjus'ments
were made in the rates in effect
during October, ,November and
December.The rates for January
in nil Texas countiesare 50 cents
per hundred weight of milk de-

livered and 6 cents per pound of
butter fat delivered. The rates for
EomeiTexascounties during Octo-be-r,

November and Decemberwas
40 cents per hundred weight of
milk delivered and 5 cents per
ppundiof butter fat delivered. The
payments rate for Haskell Coun--

ty is the same as in previous
months.

Producers of dairy products
should keep an accurate record
nt nil sales so as to be able to
submit evidence of sales to thol
rv,ntiiv Trlnln-- office bediming
February 1 for Januarysalts. If
the evidence is sainnciory to i

County Triple A committee pro-

ducers will ".be i Issued a draft im-

mediately. The somj restrictions
of satisfactory evidence used dur-

ing October, November and Dec-em- b

r will.be used for January..
...

Mrs. Cllftei Ceto ef Galveston
arrived Meadey ler a vWt with
her trente, Mr. and Mrs, Lee
Gilliam.

7T,

Your affectionate-fathe-r,

Vv

Oil CAGERS
'

WINNERS IN m
CHGETOHilT

Old Glory Is Runner-Up- ;
Owens of O'Brien Is

High Point Man

The fast-clickln- quintet of
O'Brien high school took top hon-
ors In the annual high school bas-
ketball tournament sponsored by
Haskell hich school Inst week, do--

ftiDg-)l- d Glory 35-1-3 in the
finals.

Paint Creek high school cagers
won the finals in the consolat'on
game defeating Haskell 18-1- 5 af
ter the HHS quintet had held a
lead until the last two minutes of
play.

Tournament trophies will be
prerented teams from OBrien,
Old Glory and Paint Creek, res-
pectively.

A rilver basketball was given
Owens of O'Brien as high point
mamof themeet,who piled up 23
points to his credit.

This week-en- d the HHS team
will compete in a tournament to
bo iplaycd at Old Glory. The lo-
cals are scheduled to meet Ro-
chester there, Friday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock.

Wm. Dfuesedow,86

Dies Thursday At

Home of Son Here

Following an illness of only a
few days, William Druesedow,86,
died Thursday January6 at the
home of his son Chas. Druesedow,
one and onchalf miles north of
town.

A native of Germany, wherehe
was born June 28, 1857, Mr.
Druesedowcameto America at an
.arly ago and settled in Mlam
county, where he was engagedin
farming during his long and ac-

tive lifetime. Ho, came to Haskell
county to make his home wilh his
son in 1941. Deceasedhad been
a member of the Lutheran Church
since a young man.

Immediate survivors include one
daughter, Mrs. Louise Asrhleman
of Waco, Texas, and two sons,
Charles nnd Henry Druesedow of
Haskell. Eighteen grandchildren
and eleven n al-
so survive.

Body of Mr. Druesedow was
carried in a Holden funeral coach
to Detmoldt, Texas, where final
rites were held at the Lutheran
Church Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock, with Rev. Theo Bogisch,
pastor of the Lutheran Church at
Tuorndale, Texas, officiating,

Interment was in tne ustmomt
cemetery, and grandsons of Mr.
Druesedow were active pallbear-
ers. v

DanchtM-- Bath to t. and Mrs.
JohnE. Mintan

S'.aff Sergeant and Mrs. John
E. Minton of Roswell, N. M., are
the parents of a seven-poun- d

daughter born Tuesday (January
11th. Mrs. Minton is the former
Ethel Frierson of this city,

o
Cpl. and Mrs. John A. Wllloughr

by ani aoa apaet the week-end-,

here yetting relatives seal friends.
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County1s Quota Is $526,000
.In the FourthWar Loan Drive

SecondSanity Hearing For
Accused Slayer Set Friday

Hearing Set Today Before
District Judge Ben

Charlie Chapman

With the fiist four days of the
current week in 39th District
Court devoted to the hearing of
non-jur- y civil suits and divorce
actions, a panel of thirty-si- x Petit
Jurorshas been summonedto ap-
pear this morning (Friday) when
a secondsanity hearing for Mack
Calvin Westerman,accusedslayer
of Jewel Tankersley, is scheduled
for hearing before District Judge
Ben-- Charlie Chapman.

In a previous sanity hearing
held during the Septemberterm of
District Court, Westerman was
adjudged sane. Several weeks ago
was committed to a State insti-
tution in Wichita Falls for obser
vation, under provisions of a re
cent statute.

A murder charge has been
pending against Westerman since
the slaying of Tankersley, well
to-d-o young O'Brien farmer, oc
curred in June of last year. The
accusedman has been in custody
of officers since the date of the
slaying.

Representing the State in the
hearing will be District Attorney
Fred Stockdale, County Attorney
Arthur Foster, Tom Davis and
Ratlfif & Ratliff. Attorneys for
the defendant are Hon. Tom Mil
lcr of Graham and Judge T. R
Odell of this city.

Petit jurors summoned from
which a jury will be chosen In-

clude:
A. B. Arnet, August Balzer, J.

B. Barton, Joe Bowers, R. L.
Burton, O. O. Baker, A. W. Baty,
Pd firnv. Flovd Hutehons. O. E.

jBynum, Jesse A. Glover, C. H.
Kincr. Wavlani Baueh. Van R.
Lsughlin, GUs Mueller, L. T,
Floience, E. C. Chnstlan, C. B.
Banner, V. L. Adkins, R. A. Gil-lLpi- e,

H. L. Chambers,Bert Gam-
ble, Bcn Klttley, Stanley Furrh,
Emmitt Eakins, E. C. Daniels, W.
C. Camp, J. R. Green, J. W. Mul-lin-

Jno. L. Grindstaff, C. A. Bar-
nard, O. W. Cox, E. B Calloway,
J. C. Collier, G. F. Holloway, S.
W. Holland.

Negro 3Iurdcr Case Set
Monday

Set for trial Monday, January
17, with a special venire of 100
men summoned, Is the caseof The
State vs. Tully and Lonnie John-
son, negroes charged with the
slaying last fall of another negro,
Thomas Blockctt, at Weinert.

The following have been sum-
moned on the Special Venire:

J. E. Domincy, C. H. Moeller,
Paul Cothron, E. L. Conner, H. P.
Buckner. Scott W. Green,' Roy
Miller, H. C. Leon, C. M. Conner,
W. W. Beaty, R. G. Hattox, T. M.
Mapes, R. T. McGuire, A. C.
Chamberlain, L. L. Mitchell, G.

rG. Ballard, M: D. Ciow, J. C.
Dumiam, L. T. Florence, Leroy
Lowery, R. K. Denson, Floyd
Hutchens, C. A. Massie, T. W.
Earton, S. W. Holland.

E. J. Hurt, Jesse A. Glover,
Emmitt Eakins, Pres'.onDerr, Gus
Mueller, Robt. Fitzgerald, W. C.
Brite, Calvin Frierson, A. A.
Bradford, E. J. Couch, J. A. Clark,
Ed Gray, L. W. Jones,R. C. Dan-
iels, Stanley Furrh, W. A. Cam
eion, O. E. Bynum, Jno. L. Grlr.a-staf- f,

E. C. Laughlin, Clyde Bland,
Clay Kimbrough, Jr., A. L. Cran-dal-l,

G. F. Holloway, E. J. Cloud,
J. M. Crawford.

R. W. Herren, Leon Burson, Al-for- d

Force, V. F. Eunkley, W. E.
Adkins, Vernon Lusk, C. H. King,
E. B. Calloway, H. L. Chambers,
C. C. Childress, J. L. Earles, Jno.
Hamilton, Felton Mitchell, Lee
Cornelius, Ed Hester, Morris
Gannaway, R. O. Henry, C. A.
Barnard, Hugh Carroll, Chris
Fletcher, Willie H. Harrell, Her
bert Dippel, Bert Gamble, C. L.
Aihley, W. C. Camp. i

W. V. Almond, Carl Clark, R.
L. Burton, Robt. Drinnon, B. E.
Hanson, Cliff LeFevre, Tom
Eeene, R. C. Cole. J. C. Collier,
A. D. Arnett, M. Y. Benton, I. N.

tAlvis, Joe Bevers, Allen Davis,
J. Cox, Everett Berryhill, Kenneth

; Anderson, J. E. Hawkln?, E. E.
Brasher, C. Y. Morris, o. w. uox,
R. I. Mooie, E. C. ChrlsTTun, J. C.
Allison, J. W. Mitchell.

Transferred to Great lakes, III.

J. W. Willi3, apprentice seaman
ir til U. S. Navy and who has
been stationed at San Diego,
Calif., recently was transferred to
a Navy Service School at Great
Lakes, 111. He is the son of Mr,
aud Mrs. U. B. WiUls of Goree.

o
T--S John B. Vhite who for the

aat yearihas been flattened with
Mm am feveee In Mertav Af riea
has recently Veen transferred to

bBa. jjjwt yItaly.

33 REGlSTRAfyTS

ARE IfflED
L

Twenty Placed in Class 1--

12 Being Changed From
Deferred Class

The Local Board of Haskell
county, in ression Wednesday of
last week, reclassified thirty-thre- e j

Haskell county registrants. Of
this number, 12 wore changed
from deferred classesto sub-
ject to call for military service,
and eight were classified on
first classification. Three were
listed as having been inducted
since previously classified, and
ten were listed in deferred classes.
Action report of the board in
eluded thefollowing changes:

Changedfrom 2-- to A Carl
W. Ross, K. D. Fougnt, James
Gaunt, Jr., Bueford Letz.
" Changedfrom 3-- to Arlie
E. Morrow, O. T. Foil, Howard C.
Crawford, Orvllle H. Brittain.

Changedfrom 2-- to Leslie
E. Stewart.

Changed from 2-- to Ocie
McGuire, Jr.

Changed from 3-- C to Joe
L. Johnson, William C. Cunning-
ham.

Placed in on first classifi-
cation Richard B. Smallwood,
Charlie J. Mapss, J. F. Wheeler,

'JocKC. Tldrow, Esmond W.
Wheeler, JamesH. Reynolds,Har

for town com
tvrriiii'i.iA!

Changedfrom to Clyde
E. Dean, Howard B. Wilson, W.
C. Holcomb, Jr.

Changedfrom 1- -C to C (H)
Ernest P. Felton.

Changed from 3-- to 2-- Gil-

bert M. Valentine.
Changed from 3-- 2--

James L. Nelson, Ernest L. Ste-
wart.

Placed in 3C on first classifi-
cation Arlon L. Dedmon.

Changedfrom C (H) to 4--

Arnold W. Meier.
Changedfrom 3-- to 4-- Ranay

Herring.
Changedfrom to 4-- Sam-m- ie

B. Kinchion.
Placed in 4-- oni first classifica-

tion John W. Hlnes.
Changedfrom 4-- to 4-- (H)

Henry L. Mathcny.

nice
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TIE FAMILY HOME

Succumbs After Several
Days Illness With

Pneumonia

Miss Armer Lee Mondv. 49,
daughter of the late J. W. Mondy,
died at the family home in south-
east Haskell Tuesday morning at
5:45 o'clock following an illness
of several days duration with
pneumonia. I

Miss Mondy born June 1,
1894 in the state of Louisiana. She
came with her parents to Texas-a-s

a child, and the family had
made their home in this city for

number of years. Deceased
b member of the Fundamental
Baptist Church of this city.

Immediate survivors are three
brothers, Ellis Mondy of Haskell
Walter Mondy of Sweetwater
Texas, and John Mondy of Anti-och- ,

Louisiana; two sisters,
Miss Cleo Mondy and Miss Ida
Mondy of Haskell.

Funeral services Miss Mon-

dy were held at the family home
Wednesday morning at 10:30
o'clock with Revv C. Jones,pastor
of the Fundamental Baptist
Church of this city officiating.

Interment in Willow
tery with Holden funeral home
In charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Jack Jarred,
Marvin Collins, Alford Fowler,
Jim Sloan,Roy Ollpham and Jesse
Jones.

Returns te Marine Base
Tech. Sgt. Woodrow W. John-

son, who recently visited his par-ent-fl,

;Mr. and Mrs. W. W. JoUtv
son and wife and their little
daughter, amarrive at Marine
Beae in California wMn w&t

9T W9 JHelnJejUf PV
rwjjpreiatlve. ttik week.

TjeT ----f' - --, mwmm 'iaJP
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VOLUME 59. NUMBER 4

Official ScheduleOpensJan.
18 and Ends Feb. 15.

Plans Started

"A challenge to all of us", is
stntc chnirmnn of the War Finance
Commi'tee Nithan Adams' sum-
mary of the Fourth Wnr Loan, in.
a letter received bv county chair-
man, R C Couch, in which he an-
nounced the coui.ty's over-al- l

quota as8526,000of which $269,000
assignedfor the sale of scries

E War Bonds.
"The Fourth War Loan drive

is a challenge to all of us," Mr.
Adams' letter declared, "since it
is directed primarily to individual
Investorsand accordingly our state
quota on sales to individuals has
been Increased 10 percent ... X
must look to you for leadership

community to make the
Fourth War Loan an outstanding
success. I know I can count oa
your wholehearted support . . . "

Sales Credited Now
While the drive is scheduled to

start officially on January18 and

A meeting of all Community
Committees has been called
for Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock in the courthouse.It is
imperative that every com-
mittee member be present at
this mcc-tin- Mr. Couch an-
nounced.

end on February 15, Mr. Couch
has been informed that sales of
scries E, and G War Saving
Bonds and series treasury saving;
note, reported and processed by
the Federal Reserv"" kwJanu--
arvlTHrotnjh'Fr 29i wfll
be credited en the drive. jPL

beven diilcrent types o
ities will be offered duri:
drive, but the popular Ei
bond, for which Haskell coiMp.
assigned for a quota of $269,0

tjaBBBBBBK1

expected to be the most popu--

lar with investors.
01S-- W7 Rlchhrds.',"ArthH" M. Cjtich and .-.-
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with the War Finance Committee
for the Fourth War Loan Drive '

are as follows:
Weinert Quota $39,450.00

Committee Dr. Cadenhead,
Chairman; Mrs. Henry Monke, Er

TDStFJBB

r.est Griffith, W-- A. Smith, Mrs.
Pete Reid. Mrs- - Dudley Boone,
C. M. Conner, I. N. Furrb, Sr,
Adolph Genck, J. W Cowan,Cody
West, V. R. Anderson.E. R. Lowe,
C. A. Thoma ; Paul Josselet,Fred
Monke- -

Matron Quota $13,150.00
Committee Roy Weaver, Chair-

man, O. O. Putman. Floyd Bow-
man, Henry Smith, Stanley Furrh,
Hub Merchant, Alios Weaver,
Martin Rueffer. Price Curd, Floyd
McGuire, Rhody Sorenson, A. T
Force, Otis Matthews, Carlos Bo-we- n,

Alf Turnbow.
Irby Quota $7,89000

Committee Albert Peiser.
Chairman; Wm. Von Gontcn, Geo.
Moeller, J. R. Coody, Earl Atchi-
son.
RockilaleCobb Quota $5,2C0.00
Committee Marvin C o b b, tChairman, Lcuders; Stanley Mc'

iveever. A B. McLellan, Avoca
Precinct 3 Quota $18,410.00

Committee Jno. R. Watron.
Chairman; Ray Overton, R. C. Ke.
r,on, W. A- - Montgomery, N. S.

Lane. Buck Kendrick, Oran Webb,
toy Oliphant, 'John Thomas, O--

Cox, Robt. Fitzgerald, J. M.
31ass, C. A. Merchant, Homer
Livingood. N. T. Underwood, Jno.
Grand.

Precinct 1 Quota $15,780
Committee Chairman, Ed Fouts

C. G. Burson, Rice Alvis, T-- A.
Rhodes, Clay Kimbrough, Jr.. Gas-
ton Hattox, F. J. Jorelet, Allen
Dunnam, Aubrey Shelley.

Precinct 4 Quota $18,41 M
Committee Bill Fouts. Chair-

man; Gauntt School Nat Foster,
R. Y. Mobley; Sayles H. D. Bland
A- - M. Bird; Center Point, Ted
Marugg, H- - F. Harwell Jr.; Plain-vie- w

Roy Overby, Ira Coleman,
G. W. Hansen; Ward Roy Clark.
Herbert Bosse; McConnell, H, M.
West, J. R. Adams.

Haskell Quota S147.289.M
Committee D. P. Ratllff, Chair-

man; T. C Cahlll, A. H. Walr.
WallaceCox, J. W. Ghol on, Court-
ney Hunt, Jno. P. Payne, O.

Jno. Couch, Jno-- Craw-
ford, Henry Atkeison, Bob Herren,
C. E- - Smith, Jno. Tubbs, T. R.
Odell. A. M. Turner, Fred San-
ders, Jno. E. Fouts, Tom Holland,
C. R. Cook, Red Collins, Judge
Ivy. B, C. Chapman, Courthouse;
J. M. Diggs, Post Office; W.

Highway Dept.; Supt.
Breedlove, HaakeU Scheok;,Stella .

Trice, Hospital; UnetairaA Com
Charrman' SrbiBenvs'erit

Mrs. T. R. Odell.
Publicity Chairman Mrs!, i?M

Harris. st
All Public Speakeasnet en the

Speaker'sCommittee-- ' ;
'

,

Cetered Ceenmetwt Ifeilht
Guinea, Dec beanies,J. J. Mar,
- (csiKr.. iSTWo ,
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The Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

Editor-in-Chi- ef

Associate Editor
Society Editor
Asst. Society Editor
Sports Editor
Asst. Sports Editor
Reporters: Doris Lowe, Eddie Bess
Louise Spencer, Dccn Bartlett, Cecil
Gholson, Ylenc Quattlcbaum, Sue Walr,
Mary Jo Zelisko.

Mrs Fred Sponsor

The EducatedSenior
The sixty-fou- r dollar ques-

tion that I keep asking mvsclf is
"What is an educated senior'"'

Grandfather would ay that an
educated senior is a "young whipper-s-

napper who has eleven or
Itwfclvc years of book learning
and din't know a darn thing."

Most any Dad of a senior,
educated or otherwise, would say,
"That kid of mine sure ought to
have some knowledge cau s his
mother and I have stuck with
him about twelve long years.

My dcfinl.ion of an educated
senior Is this A boy or girl who
has been in school long enough
to be able to face life with his
own views and opinions He

be able to assume respon-
sibilities. He should be able to
face the facts-- of life. To be a
leader, who can lead groups in
social and business affairs is a
valuable asset.

Many boys and girls go to
sphool because they are com-
pelled, or forced to do so. Some
find it adventurous.Most students
go to school to learn, because
they have ambition for the fu-
ture. Then one day all those
types of students find themselves
a graduating (upperclassman)
senior-- If through the years of
schooling, they have been willing
to learn, anxious to make good
grades, not only with other stu

Carolyno
Marigeno Sellers

Fayc
Margaret Sholl

Helweg

Fouts,

Stockdale.

should

dents, and above all their
art becoming edu-

cated sen ors A student who
could be a leader when

upon to do ?o and to fare
the problems of tchool life
a clean mind and body woud be
defined as an educated senior.

Friendliness, honesty and de-
pendability would of course be
jdded ,o my definition.

Grand father's term "book-learning- "

is probably the most
important part of a senior's edu-
cation. .

I also have reasons to be-

lieve that a boy or girl be
a high school graduate before he
or she can be worth much to his
country.

o

"Waiting for
HoneymoonSpecial"

Zombies" presented to
the student body last week in as-
sembly, a very stunning program.
Cecil Gholson. acting master of
ceremoniesgave the highlights of
the play, "Waiting for the Hon-
eymoon Special" and introduced
the characters as follows:

Agent Cecil Ghol.on--

Liza Bumpus Cora Faye
Hayes'

Farmer Brown Bobby

Sara Jane Poppinjoy Doris
Lowe.

Arlos
Price

McGuire,

Cobb,
r.

$18,410.00

tron,

Cox, Robt.

Underwood,

PopiJnjoy Leon

play,
ids cornet "Turkey

Genethn Wheat
mu

selections.

Meet Central
America

America theme
VPnra i,na SnWMll

colicctillg
know President Costa

carries the practice,
responsjblli.y of presi-

dent interfere
There

there
by of

only
d

ThLi small territory hn
much between Honduras

Nicaragua. know
Nicaragua's made up

musi-
cians? those

in music down there!
sidewalk one

narrow
pas What

meet? Well, out
jourself.

Honduras.

all passengers ma-
terials are

know
one Gutamala

dress
in priests?

Sti'ange these.

Senior Spotlight
BROWN

been
he

in high
vice-preside-

has active member in
civic club, Zombie:',

m m,ir m W

FREE

irvivni
brilllnn'.

tulHi

days

nurl

nrc

arc

son

business

Awards

Wednesday,
boys

observer
rule.--,

footballs

word "Champions"
these exceptionally

good

T.O.Q. Elect

Vice-Preside-

Parliamentarian

Jake

4thWAS LOAN
.Ian Pok 1f4hmmmmumm

Presented
Champions

Officers

IS in
Haskell County'sQuota$526,000.00

this moneywe must things: we the moneyon hand. havefor banks County about $3,000,000.00. ereatest. think, in hiatorc n( r.f qJLi
need planning and preparation, than usual. We have done before.

wo prosecutionot agreed plan; Fourth, pat-notis-

on this point. We to it more. should to buy bondswhichought buy.

In we asking committeesto and woman, corpora-
tion and so on in territory and place name the! amount honestly is man's, woman's orcompany's part! quotas to County Committees job to divide andpass trying especially to fairly, firmly quota bought.

man, patriotic, should take interest in aiding committee in himself proper
and rightful amount.

quota of deposits and it it is be-
cause buying more some may dodge his rightful share. Theappreciatesany share. Are you willing yours Aid committees

heavier doing thing ought to If cannot
in struggle ought to move to country you appreciatemore.

Wcinert Qvota S39.450.nn

Commi iof Dr. Cndonhend,
Ct1Pi'"r Mr Hnrv IVTrvnJo tj-r- t

Griffith. W- - A. Smith, Mrs.pt Mrs D"riW Bonne.
C. M. Conner, I. N. Fuirh, Sr.,
AolDh GT'ck, J W
West. V R. Anderson. E. R. Lowe,
C. A Thoma Josselet,
Monke- -

on Quota

Commit'ee Chair-
man, O. Putman. Floyd Bow-
man, Henry Smith, Stanley Furrh,
Hub Merchant, Weaver,
Martin Rueffer. Floyd

Rhody Sorenson, A. F
Force, Otis Matthews, Carlos Bo-we-

Turnbow.

Irby Quota $7,890 00

Committee Albert Peiser.
Chairman; Von Gonten, Geo.
Moellcr, J. R. Coody, Earl

RockdaleCobb Quota $5,200.00

Committee Marvin
Chairman, Leuders; Stanley

A- - B. McLellan, Avoca

Precinct

Committee Jno. R. Watson,
Chairman; Ray Overton, R. C.

W. A- - Montgomery, N. S.
Lane. Buck Kendrick, Oran
Roy Oliphant, John Thomas, .

Fitzgerald, J. M.
Glass, C. A. Merchant, Homer
Livlngood. N- - T. Jno.
Grand.

Williams

Cora Hayes

Claude
Janice Pace

tea-che- rt

?iey

class
celled

with

must

"The

Silas Dodson
Bystander V. A Brown.
Before the V A Brown

played on in
he Straw" nnd

ley played "Boogie Woogle"
s.cal

o

Central Tn,uirc ,..' i..w .,rt'
J the the "Yn; Wnnrf
last day of old year. Did you lhthe Rico

as doctor, too? And he still
on not let

ting the a
with hi.i work at

the hospital. still some
people who believe is n
coun.ry the name Mos
qultia. but this Is a tcrri
tory and not a one.

caused
trouble

and Did you that
Army Is of

242 enlisted men and 220
Yes, people

believe e

foot wide
und strce'.s so that two
cars cannot i. happens
if two figure it

is scene familiar
in Although Guatamala
does have air lincj and modern
planes, the and

brought to the plane
by ox-cart- And did you
that in village in
the people like pirate; and

another they dress like
countries, buT.

are very Important.

V. A. V. A. is the
of Mr and Mr.v Virgil Brown

of this city. V. A. lias in
band all four years he has

been school and was the
his junior year. He

been an the
The and also

I

in

down

should

setting

to
a country

,r'- -

3

a

a

a
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Committee Chairman, Ed Fouts
C. G. Burson, T A.
Rhodes, Kimbrough,

Hattox, F J. Jo Allen
Dunnam, Aubrey Shelley.

Precinct 4 00
Committee Chair-

man;
R. Y. Mobley; H. D. Bland
A M. Bird; Ted
Marugg, H Plain-vie-

Overby, Coleman,
G. W. Hansen; Ward
Herbert MgConnell,

J. R. Adams-Haskel- l

$147,280.00
Committee D. P. Ratliff,

T. C H. Wair.
Wallace Cox, J. Gholxn,

Jno. P. O.
Jno. Couch, Craw-

ford, Atkeison, Herren,
E-- T. R.

A- - Turner, Fred San-der-

Jno. E. Holland,
C. R Collins,

B. C. Chapman,Courthouse;
J. M. Office; W.

Highway
Breedlove, Schools; Stella

Hospital; Upstairs, Cora
Plerson.

Chairman of Work
T. R.

Publicity Chairman E-- B.

All Speakersare on
Speaker'sCommittee

Committee Maggie
Guidon, Jamison,J .T

Johnson, Geoigi.
Chas. Hopkins, Webl Sam-mi-e

Alldredge.

of the clnsj. nccomp . T3nl Rlicr
l.shmentson the trumpet will lord i5uai
to a success", who
knowf maybe anchor
James?

WANDA BARTON Wanda is
iUn rtlt1 Mm ci in it t cmltn

the daughter of Mrs- -

Jess During her i

In the Homo
Economics Club freshman
nir1 nnt c Ih t for

wathc nil.ev
of for

the ,lobbes
of postal carcis, cross-wor-

pictures of loved one.'. We
hope to a

as that is
ambition.

Gold football i were presented
to Glatid Helweg, John Barnott,

in assembly
by Robcrson.

These were voted the best
sport, of the
training most valuable
to the team, respectively.

were gold, with
letter H on them-- The

designated
that boys were

in teams activities for
year 1943.

Jr's
New

January 6. T. O. Q.
officers-- are:

President Alvis- -

Claudia

Secretary Bonnie Faye Ed-
wards.

Reporter Joan
Maxine Cul-bert-

The program committee for
next yeck is Claudia Fraley.

Joan and
Whitakcr.

To raise First, must have This we Theof the have The the
1 We some more very little here We must do'

"77. ""' icuiy Bwu oy me commiviees the MoreWe are short need preach No man the you
to

our are the write the of every man
their by they think that
Sincethese come the it the big it '

it on, treat every man but insisting that their of the beAny if he is much the for the

Our can be for out the present bank hurt no one. If does
someoneis than his part that other fellow world

man willing to do his . the all you can.
Do not make load by not you know you you this

its present you some

IW'.

Cownn. Cody

Paul Fred

Matt $13,150.00

Roy Weaver,
O.

Curd,

Alf

Wm.

Ke.

Webb,

really

This

they

Prrclnct Quota $15,780

Rice Alvis,
Clay Jr.. Gas-

ton relet,

Quota $18,410
Bill Fouts.

Gauntt School Nat Foster,

Center Point,
F. Harwell Jr.;

Roy Ira
Roy Clark.

Bosse; H.

Chair
man; A.

W. Court-
ney Hunt, Payne,

Jno- -

Henry Bob
C. Smith, Jno. Tubbs,
Odell. M.

Fouts, Tom
Cook, Red Judge

Ivy.
Diggs, Post

Dept.; Supt.
Haskell

Trice,
Mr. Child.

Women's
Mrs. Odell.

Mra
Harris.

Public the

Doc Tyler,
Wade,

Jno--

senior His

nnd
Horry

end Mr. nnd
school

the has been
her

cntVtrmnti

puzzies
ond
ull she gets attend

school her

To

and Gerald Welch
Coach

the besa
and

The
the raised

the
.he

the Jr.'s
elected new They

Rice
Fra-ley- .

Wood.

Rice
Alvis, Wood,

have four
tU.

"" have

names
each

be up
part

paid hurt

do
their do. aid

Quota

Sayles

Quota

Cahill,

Colored

Leslie

Barton.

O'Brien Quota $30,820.00
Committee B. C. Cooner, Chair-

man. S. N. Reid. Elmo Stephen--,
R. L. Hester; Clift G. C. Mar-
shall. Calvlr, Fricrscn; Mitchell
J L- - Brothers, H. E. Owens; Hutto

Ennls Carter, Jack Dozier, Mrs.
Ross Oliver.

Rochester Quota $78,900.00
Committee Doran Brown,

Chairman; J. E. Mansell. John
Michael, Dick Shaver, J. W- - Ar-
lington, W. W. Beatty, Ab Hut-chen- s,

C. M. Manley. F. D. Hind-sla- y,

W-- D. Edge, F. L- - Ray, Scott
Hutchens,O. D. Pool. Lee Jenkins,
Jesj Pinkerton, W. P-- Russell,Jess
Adams, L. G. Pool, Delma Wil-
liams. H- - L. Matheny,S. H. Vaugh-ter-.

Rule Quota $126,240.00
Committee Porter Campbell,

Chairman; Morris Neal, W.
B. L. Jackson. Goodson

Sellers, H. L. Chambers.NW Joe
Lowery, R. O. Henry, Je $ L. Bell,
Roy Sellers; South J. E. Place
Jr.. A- - T. Fouts, Joe Holcomb;
West M. E- - Carothers, Jim A.
Davis; SE O. R. Kittley, Ben
Neal, Jim Allison; NE E-- H
Baugh, Henry Whilesides, J. R.
Edward i. Carl Norman.

Sagerton Quota $18,410.90
Committee Fritz Stegemoeller,

Chairman; J. A. Clark, R. R.
Clark, J. W. Norrmn, A. R. Helm.
E-- H. Boedeker,Claud Gulnn, C.
F. Teichelman, Grady L. Laugh-lln-.

Aug Stremmel, B. Kupatt, J.
H. Laughlin, E. Riewe, C- - E.
Stegemoeller,Mrs- - Jno. L. Gulnn.
R- - C. COUCH, Chairman

War Finance Committee.

THE HASKELL PMJ89
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SeamanGustavc Dclonnoy Jr., 24,
one of the approximately 100 men
who survived when a V. S. destroyer
exploded and sank In lower New
l'ork bay. Dclonnoy was credited
with saving one of his shipmates,
lie is pictured stepping ashore frem
the rescuecraft.

'Let's Make Cents
To many people think that a

tutor is only necessary after a
person ha--, failed in a school sub-
ject. But if you were especially
bright in some subject go to the
teacher of it and ask if you
might apply to the poor pupil's
parents and ask if you might tu
tor during the week. Charge ten
centsfor a half hour.

It will be easy to get upils dur
ing the summer by asking writ
ten reference.--; from your yearly
pupil's parents-- '

Then of course you know what
you should do with the money
you get, or with any extra' money
you have; Yes, War Bonds, and
Stamps. What hotter investment
can you think of?

HHS. raised it's standard a
little this week by purchasing
$80.90 in War Stamps; thus in-
vesting in the future.

The Soldier in the Service
reeds an outfit more than you
do. Buy stamps and bonds.

LET'S MAKE CENTS!

Haskell Cagers
Defeat Old Glory

Wednesday,January 4th,
Haskell Cagers defeated

the
OW

Glory 23-3-6 in the Haskell Gym,
Those who starred the game

were: Welch, center; Olen King,
left guard; Helweg. right guard:
Everett, left forward and Harrell
right forward- -

Everett and Welch tied for
high-poin- t man, each making a
total oi eignt points.

DopeW Stuff
We wonder what has become

of the D. W. and the D. W. af
fair? By the D.W.'s, we mean
Dodson and Woods, and Dulaney
and wmiamrt (Could a possum
nave come between the first- -

two)?
DNS

We have a new speed demon
he is using the sidewalks by the
postoffice for his practice runs
WHO!!

DNS
One can never predict the fu-

ture ambition of the senior boys-Fo-r

Instance, how many papers
did you sell on the Post Office
corner Christmas morning?
Maybe Lonnie and Raymon
would know.

DNS
Carolyno certtainly believes in

"telling it to the Marines" judg-
ing by 'Jhe attention that was
g.ven her by Billy C. Good deal

don't you think?
DNS

Joan Woods and Doris Harrell
are such good pals, that they
share everything even their
boy friends. Thai's what I call
generosity. How about that
girls:?

Alfred how do you like to fix
flats in the mud? Sue didn'a seem
to mind, though.

o

Glimpsesof the
Favorites

A beautiful girl from a lino
of beau'.iful sisters is our Mar
garet Sholl, voted the most
beautiful girl in the Hajcell High
Annual Contest--

Of soft tpeech and quie'4
laughter, serious turn of mind and
a kindly attitude toward all. she

'has brown eyes and light brown

Women!
Here is a

to
name

remember

mMiu
A 62 year record

of ay help
Sttiilen a

hnlr with n skin that Is dc-- 'other drty. Don't be sad Doris,
cidedly fair- forgive and forget--

Her dutlc.i are those of Sec-- .

ictary of the Senior Class and! Why don't we hear more from
Arsistant Society Editor of the J. W. Mulllns- - Come on keed
Warwhoop. Her interests are in "Rise nnd Shine" we're nil for
music, reading, and sports as n you.
spectator. I S S.

Glenn Miller records come in1 We didn't really appreciate
for a share of her attention and Bobby Dulnncy'L' physique 'til we
Fred Waring always has her in saw him "Waiting For tne tionoy
his radio audience.

She coula be billed as the
"Perfect Lady." She 1; a daughter
of the Piesbytcrlr.il Minister's
fcmily. Dr. nnd Mrs- Sholl came
,o Haskell about a year ago.

Handeomeis as handsomedecs
so goes thc old saying, nnd we

got the right one when we elect-
ed Wallace Cox thc most hand-com- e

boy, nil right
Not only has Wallace all the

features brown eyes black hair,
perfect olive coloring that would
gain the vo.e:, but he possessed
the good humor, kindliness, and
pep that makes 'cm sparkle!!

In studen. activities he is ever
present and untiring whether it
be assembly program or cla.p
activities. His studies put him on
thc A list.

He is student council represen-
tative of thc junior cln;s and play-
ed the snare drum in thc band
for two tycars.

Teachers, students, and all
others agree I'f'ndsome is as
handsomedoes; In - and Wal-
lace Jr. qualifies.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Cox.

The More theMerrier
SENIOR SLANG

Hear yel Hear ye! The brains
of thc Senior Class have been
pondering over a problem. Any-
one knowing the solution to this
problem, pleare help them out--

Problem: How to select a Senior
Play containing enough charac-
ters; get enough boysto try out
for parts; and find enough time
to practice, between now and
time for play practice to begin.

S-S- .

Is Sue Wair interested in Bob
Well's orchestra?If not, why does
the phrase "Take il away Leon"
mean to much to her? Oh! The
Light's begining to dawn on us,
and it doesn't have anything to
do with an orchestra.

SS.
The Seniors want to express

their appreciation to Rev. Cope-lan-d

for the inspiring program
he presented New Year's Eve.
All who wer.e pre.ont enjoyed It
immensely.

SS.
Jeepers! Why was Doris Lowe

giving "that underclassman" (ya
know who I mean) the "mad eye"

4- -

moon Special". And doesn't Cora
Faye wear cute hats? How's your
oe, C. J. ana since when aiu nir

vacuum for .Ho; Eurl ii snake;

S S
JUNK

Aren't our boys the most
thing with those little bow

ties? Jason's and Jack T-'- s

fuEchia one help to make our
school very Don't you
ngicc?

-- I.J
Congratulations Margaret and

Dick!! There be better
"stars" for the Junior play!!

J.J
"Gone ar0 the days" when' A.

C. buzzed around in hit little
green Ford. For --more details of
this "sweet memory" sec A. C.

JJ
Leap year is really

for the courageousgirl that "pops
the question" gentle-
man refuse lady; if he
did, he'si no gen leman. and it's
well (you found it out when you
did.

JJ
Our only has lost her

heart to lucky guy in

Quality FoodsMean
Better Health

I

No
no no of

But,
was to war so

be jurt like is in
and fuels.

is
It has been the

of war Tour
is

in to many jobs it
for you.

Hlff Im; a
But tell me, do you for the fact

no

the

January 14.

Too bad boysl
J.J .

F But don's
nn absolutezero!

ivir. ocou ci ncr do I,

"s "uu wui i "mi

JJ
Mam is Snii'l

not man; ho is not".
tnl. are not morfni
S. is not he

A snake is venemous
plane's hnve n thcrcfoi
motors?

JUNIOR
ador-

able
yellow

colorful.

couldn't

a "break"

because a
couldn't a

red-hea-d

a Tuscola.J

I
a

1

I
I

a

p reptile. All vnn,
be

Earl Is a thi
iuic iiu suuuiu ue

J.J
Odell When do iCiJ

ucgin 10 turn?
S. The night be:

J.J.
came ncm

on a paper
ninnp r 'tivfi niii. . .u ...... u;. x tiiiiu imuisicr lj

at his best.
JJ

Bye, now bo back w
u mc people secrets

don't get me
J.J

SOUP
was vta

Mrs. ci

uie omer any ana so Mrs. (
wan cd to him wit4
auuuy. ou sue oskcu Q

a She
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Winter months call for meals to provide

plenty of for and lllnest
in thesedays of rationing, it pays well in health and

to buy foods. And the best place
in town to get QUALITY at a fair price is at our store. If
you're not a of this store, ai order will

you.

Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy

With Your

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

Mp
"You neai

don't need

any coupons

for electricity?"

tdfy: That's exactly right, Mrs.
points, coupons

Mri.Nffiat; Reddy: I thought Electricity
the effort,

there would thero
food

KerfeY: Right again, Mrs. Electricity
essential! rightly called

production! electric
now Army Camps and war-

time industries, addition the
does millions of people like

Mr. That's remarkablerecord, Reddy.
how account that

there's shortage?

Friday

Haskell

Tommy
deserve

Geometrical Deductions
Eorl

therefore

mortal; therefore

cleaner's

reptiles extermin.,
venemousreptile;

txicrmlna'

Mrs.

Lawrence
examinations.

Mr.
definition students

clergyman

next
wnose

exposed firjt.

SOPHOMORE
Brother Copclnnd

History

impre.s

Crnndall question.
"Charles, who

(Continued!

properly balanced
combating fatigue possible

And well-bein- g

onlythe highest quality

already custonei trial
convince

War

Stamps Savings

Higginsl
rationing electricity!

essential supposed
shortage

Higgias!
life-blo-od

company
serving Training

Chapman

'!

mm ML f AH

Herfcfy: Becauseprivate, cosi

nanica like oura were readv for the
thatchangedour country from one of pe00"1!?

to one capableof meeting w
demandsof warI Wewereready for produciw
Working under the systemof individual iniw
nve enterprise we move ww -

80 of all electrical neeoea,

war effort.

:zr:

mortal.

Snakes

snake.

venemous
should

Odell's World

Thne)

energy

transit""

business
behind energy

Mn. Nlfflai: Does thatbmu electricity i an iti

that canbe wasted! '
RetfeY: Indeed,aettIt'a acrfae to wast as;

wtiafnvnr. la w tim.. (nrliullnr BOVer

funds and payrolls. Even though there U J

hortaraat Alprfrtn aarvlM in sight be thru
and saveon everything to encourageotheril
get back on a firm foundation. Be as cm- -
with electricity as you are with your ecu

tf o anyou neea,out mtaanyou ki

WfestlexasUtilities
Comp? v

MB&

Vwm

Wf?rr''

business-manage- d

requirements
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Kref News
Items From

PKrWcd her

bs.

Z Toe Avcrltt .nox

tyffW Jess Place were

At. Thursday after--
llene

MorriS emUh cnh.
clay

K, Alvin Mr. and Jess Place are
:.na'- -

lnv after-- visiting their son Lt. and
Mem pace Dic0

the
wfcsday--

C. Hunt ofK.A S.nmn. visited

m.

were

Pct Shu

Mr.
?V'Vi Hunt and other

.hcrc last week--

Camp

El II. Sexton of Lubbock,
"M. uiiln lnsf week.
ted fricna """.-..-

,

ir. ,nd Mr ''"irl Martin and Mrs- - Con;

iMartin shopped in Stamlora
Jf'

in

- . -- . -

. .
. ,

,
e

.

"- -
,

- i n
.

Wiltcr Crofford and Mrs.
';-- .., hnnDcd in Haskell
OIIU'H

. r. -

fi Cloud of Camp Butncr,

m '
hU parents n. -

Cloud- -

mil Vnrbrouph. Mrs. Bes--

nnis and Mrs. M- - L. Powell
,pcd in HaSKCll luuauujr- -

Hi' in ' 3

lour moneygoes into battle every
; you hvest in Var Bonds
3 theGerman 1 ncs in form of
:j, pkr.es, a:sault boats as plc- -

ccrc In the Mediterranean

tcccrs ci our troorsdenendsunon
help they ret from homo
t. Bullets fired cstcrdaywon't
tomorrow 3 battle. War Bonds
Jit b:t month won't nay
next offensive. Give your dol

cticn: Buy More War Bonds.
V. S. Treaiury Dttarlmcnl

RULE
Mrs. Roy Davis nnd Mrs. Jo's

Place wore Haskell visitors Tucs-dn-y

afternoon.
Wilburn Green of Haskell was

a' business visitor in Rule Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovic Hill and

UlOSOii

mXiSi. evening.
Kclley Mrs.

Mm
isiiu'- -

.iWSu:flic"

Conine

Carolina,

gees
the

the

for

this week.

your

Calif.,

Mrs. Beans McCar.dless visited
her parents Mr. and Mri- - A. C.
Donson near Stamford Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Green left recently
for Miami, Florida, to joln her
husband, Ensign Green who Is
stationed there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Price and
children have returned to their
horns in St- - Joseph, Mo, after
vi litlnR in the homeof Mrs. Price's
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Simp-soh-.

Mr. and Mrs- - Harry Yates and
Dorothy Yates of were
the guests of Mrs. YateV parents
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cole Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- - Adrian Lott re-

turned to their home in Dallas
Sunday after spending a week in
the home of Mr. Lott's parents,
Mr. and Mr,t C. E. Lott.

Miss Blllie Jean Holland of
Hamlin spent the week end with
her aunts, Mrs. P. L. .Mercer and
Rcba Stahl.

John Behringer was a business
vilitor in Haskell Saturday.

Ed Lewis was a business visit-
or in Abilene Monday.

Sgt. Albert Ellis and wife of
Lake Charles, La., are visiting re
lative.! in Rule this week--

WednesdayBridie Club
Mrs. JessPlace was hostess to

members of the Wednelday
Bridge Club Wednesdayafternoon
of last week-- Pot plants and fall
flowers decoratedthe party rooms.
High scoreprize of defensesramp.i
was awarded Mrs. John Behring'
er. A salad plate with sweetswas
vrvcd to the following members:
Mmcs. Alvin Kelley. Walter Hills,
John Behringer, Walter McCand-less-,

Newt Cole, M. P. Wilson, Jack
Mills, and Edgar Ellis of

Victory Forty-Tw- o Club
Meets

Fall flowers were for de-

corations in the home of Mrs.
James A- - Lisle Friday evening
when Mrs. Lisle assi led by Mrs.
Joe Holcomb entertained mem-
bers of the Victory Forty-Tw- o

Club. After games of progressive
forty-tw- o were 'enjoyed refresh-ment-a

were.served.
Members of the club are: Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Yarbrough, Mr- - and
Mrs. M. L. Powell, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hlnes.
Mr. and Mrs- - Price Hincs, Mr.

CourtneyHunt
IncomeTax Consultant

WHO MUST MAKE A RETURN
Every citizen and resident of tho United States having.

nng the taxable year, cross Income (income derived from
TO source whatever, unless exempt from "lax by law) in an

unt specified below, regardless of the amount oi net
shall make a return U'--

1(1)
Single for the entire year and gross incomeequals

or exceeds $500
1(2) Married but not living with husband or wife for

ar.y part of the year and gross income equalsor
exceeds .. $500

1(3) Married and living with husband or wife for any
pari or the year or for the entire year, and

Gross Income exceeds $82

or
Combined gross income of husband and wife

equals or nvronda .$1,200
IM) Single or married frecardless of amount of gross

income for 1943) if liable for tax for 1042.

I Mil gladly give you such information as I
ttave on makincr vour return, without charge. How--

lever, I win make a nominal service charge if I am
'"jpioyed to make return.

Stamford

I WOUld Jldviso fhnf vnn mnlrn vnlir return a8
arly as practical, while you have your 1943 busin-

essfresh on your minds, andto begin now to keep
"compiete record of your Income and Disburso-toents'f-or

1944.
I llOW Vinvn o Pull oi.nnl.. fnitvia otlfl T mnltfl

Jun and completecopyfor your records.

'ourtneyHunt

EDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

"W 4. . i. ., .. .,. -
npra ni imw Eft. tt ! to M mn.

Whndl FarmUm AcimtUn Office

and Mr.v u0LMM"D.i Make to Rhythm of Waltzes
Mr. and

I
Mrs.
P. Killer. Mrs. Leonard
Klcke, Mr. 'and Mrs. E. F. Naurct,
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hunt, Mrs.
Eula Cluck, Miss Nora Walters
and L. H- - Mathl-- t

Lt. Joe Cloud and Jess Place
visited Aviation CadetScott White
in Stamford Saturday afternoon.

Red Cross Room Reopens
Monday

Material for 27.000 2x2 sponges
has arrived at the Red Cro B room
and workers are needed to make
these dressings-- The Red Cross
rooms in the rear of the Phydcl-phla- n

Club home will be open
each Afternoon- from 2 until 5
o'clock. Monitor? for each day arc:

Monday Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs.
John Behringer.

Tuesday Mrs- - W. D. Payne.
Mrs. Morris Ncal--

Wednesday Mrs. Sam Davis,
Mr;. Goodson Sellers.

Thursday Mrs. M. W. Rogers,
Mr. C. O. Davis.

Friday Mrs. M. P. Wilson. Mrs.
Robert Sollock.

Saturday Mrs. Beans McCand-les-s

and Mrs. Jesl Place.
Packers arc Mrs. M. P. Wilson

and Mrs. Goodson Seller;.

Mr. and Mrs. Orle Yarbrough
and daughter Mrs. Wcldon Mc-
Cain and little daughter, Sandra
are visiting their son and brother
Pfc. Ormand Yarbrough of the
U. S. Marines in San Diego this

M. P. Wll:ton, Mrs. Newt
Cole and Mrs- - John Behringer
shopped in Abilene Tuesday.

Newt Cole transacted business
in Stamford Tuesday.

Gift Tea FetesBride
Mrs. Edd Barnes who until her

recent marriage was Uda. Mar
garct Smith was honorce of a
gift tea Thursdayafternoon- in the
home of Mrs- - James A. Lisle.
Mrs. Audio Verner a:sisted Mrs.
Lisles as hostess-- The entertain-
ing rooms were attradtively de-

corated with white gladiolas and
a iters. Guestswere greeted at the
door by Mrs. R. C. Couch Jr; and
presented to the receiving line
composed of Mrs- - Lisle, Mrs. W.
O- - Smith Sr. and the honoreeMrs.
Barnes. Piano music was. given
by Mrs. Roger Barton. Mrs. L. W-Jon-

Jr. poured coffee from a
lace laid table centered with a
crystal bowl of white gladiolas.
Mrs Robert Reeves and Mri.
Edell Mooro assisted Mrs- - Jones
in serving. Mis:i Fern- Alvis of Abi-

lene presided over the bride's
brook where the following guests
registered:

Mrs. Jes Place, Mrs. Lee Mit-

chell. Mrs. T. E. Sollock, Mrs.
Robert Sollock, Mrs- - J-- C. Davis,
Mrs. O. Cole, Mics Delia Fo tcr,
Mrs. Walter Hadlcy. Mrs. Jack
Mills, Mrs. E. O. Morgan, Mrs- - .

Allen. Miss Mary Belle Allen,
Mrs. Chester Baker. Mrs. Rcginai
Gibson, Mrs. Lee Norman, Mrs-R- .

W. Cole, Mrs. L. W. JonesSr.,
Mr i L- - W. Jones Jr.. Mrs. J. u.
Wcstbrook, Mrs. E- - B. Whorton,
Mrs. Homer Chambers,Mrs. Kate
Whorton, Mrs. W. R- - Terry. Mrs.
Sam Davis, Mrs. Morria Neal, Mrs-Bu-

Parsons,Mrs. Floyd Gauntt.
Mrs. Paul Mercer, Miss Reba
Stahl- - Mrs. Ti tier McAdoo, Mrs.
B- - L. Jackson, Mrs. John Domi-ney- .

Mrs. Gene Abott, Mrs. Will
Hir.es. Miss Paulino Hines, Mr.i.
Bill Mason, Miss Inell Maron,
Mrs- - Luther alone. Mr l Edell
Mooro. Mrs. J. B. Lawson, Mrs- -

Will Davis, Mrs. Henry Wilson,
Mrs. C. O. Davis. Mr - A- - C. Jobc,
Miss Fannie Rose, Mrs. G. B,

Tnnner. Miss Dahlia Tanner, Mrs
M- P- - Wil on, Mrs. ma cioua,
Mrs. M. W. Rogers. Mrs. Joe Self,
Mrs. C. A- - Powell, Mrs. Claude
Norman,Mrv Bill Yarbrough,Mrs.
W. D. Eaton, Mrs. Henry ciouci,
Mrs. Willie Geer. Mrs-- Pete Lane,
Miss Opal Culpepper, Mrs. Robt.
Reeves. Mrs. Mattie Hunt, Mrs- -

Elmer Turner, Mrt. Howard Per-
ry, Mrs. Robert McCaul. Mrs. Fes--

'.us Hunt, Mrs- - u. t;. l.ou, mrs. u
B. White, Mrs. Jean Hnyr.ic, Mrs.
Tom Watson. Mr . T. J. Cannon,
Miss Bettle Flowers, Mrs. Cash
Lewis, "Mrs. F. B. Hill, Mrs. C. E.
VanClcave, Mi 3 Bcttie Louisa
VaiiCJeave, Mrs. Walter Hills-Mrs- .

Earnest Henry, Mrs. E. B
Hrrris, Mrs. W. H- - McCanoless,
Mr.-- . Jess Bell, Mrs. Ruth Barton
Mrs. Sam May, Mrs. J. L. Kin-cai-

Mrc. Clyde Kimbler, Mrs.
Lonnie Mar'.in, Mrs. T. A- - Teogue,
Mrs. C. Y. Morris, Mrs. Ed Ver-

ner, Mrs-- Bill Penlck, Mrs. Fred
Hodges, Mrs. Dave Hunt, Mrj
Mrs. Dcssie Mae Jeter,Mrs. Miles
Pnwell. Mr. Bob Turner, Mrs.
Cliarlie Jackion, Mrs. Hollis Davis.
Mrs. Allen- Davis- - From btamiora,
Mrs. John Westbrock, Mr. Edgar
Ellis. From Rochester, Mrs. Ves-...-o

Aiuis Mm Felix Mullino. Mrs.
Charles. Kay, Mrs. Hap Smivh and
Mrs. L. M. Kay.

r-- --n

The hundred billion budget may
bo hard on us, but what it will
buy will bo a lot harderon the
axis.

FOR SALE Books. Blblea, New
Ttamente, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and great,
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles to:

mw in service, in Navy Bh
knd Army. Drab bindings. C
Jones,pastor FundamentalBap.
tut church. tfc

B vHxlBKfl?' ever i '

jeumAJb.swBBiMMasMaagBa tXJSfA'.i.tj.

One of the nation's largest parachute factories is located in downtown Oakland, Calif. It employs SO

women for every man and all workers produce 'chutes to waltzc3 and other soothing music. Left: Hilda
raylor forces bomb 'chute intocylinder. 'Chute must snap openat 350 miles an hour and must suspend frag-
mentationbomb for anexactnnmberof seconds. Center: A parachuteis by Frank Dell of the cxpcrN
pental department,Olga Bonclil, army ordnance inspector, and JohnJ. Maggl, bead of the Arm. Lower right:
Louise McCormlck tests 'chute harness in specially made machine.

Hfft BflVBfi!

IIhBPHppIbi
"Bombs Away!" These bombs

arc leaving anAmerican"fortress,"
somewhere over Jap installations.

The bombs we maketodaywill bo
dropping on German cities, Japa-
nese islands in a very short time.
The home front must fashion them
and pay for them with War Bonds.

U. S. Treasury Detartmtnl

Don't Wat Until
"Pyorrhea" Strikes

Look at your "GUMS", every-
one else docs. Are they irri-
tated? Druggists refund money if
first bottle of "LETO'S" falls lo

REID'S DRUG STORE

I

II

PRESS
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(Continued From Page 2) Wonder if Wanda Faye and
Iwilma John had a good time on

don't know ma'am'. he answer-- wnncri niwht Toll us nhout
ed, "I've been staying at home jt jris
lately.' Brother Copeland leaned,
over to Mrs. Odcll and said:
1117. B fclh mi 1 Ala I 4 t

migh'.y suspicious to me."
SS.

When Doris Homesly was ap

the Harrell-Power-s

Kex's
ly large Isn't

F.F.
has

plying for a job at the back bt the room a lot- -

mr. uoKenaoipner asKea ncr u wonjcr
she had had much experience. pp

thing! counter-- AU the flsh seemedto have a
Doris "No, have good .ime at
had heap of experience buying And hope that another
things in iront or the oi one simnar wm come real soon
tnis s.ore-- ' one gov mu juu.

;s.--

Why is there so much of upper class-inth- e

cars we mis.) when spirits. of
tho cars we catch are too hope she'll stay long
this?

Is this what girls think?

F.F.

fi;h.

were
If your date comes af'.cr you r.amcnt. p, be because

ho is planning to do :omc- - of of town student?,
wrong. If your date is late, it.

he done something
If he takesyou to a how

he is stingy. If he you to a
$2.00 fliow he i i trying to atone

llfor going with another girl.

friend he is planning On taking
her to Valentine dance. If he
doesn't, he is meanand hateful--

If your boy friend doesn't work
he is If he docs, he is always
fursy and tired on your dates--

Certain boys in the class
are always bragging that
don't need to come to school,
have "genuine horse Yes,
but people with
never Iray it kids!

SS.
"

FRESHMAN FOLLY

Why haven't we from
Paint Creek it be

been a bust up or something?

w y
n&yz,

examined

satisfy.

F.F.
What about

, bracelet M sngnx--

it Katnryn.'

been looking toward
Perry Brothers

why.

selling behind
replied: but. Watch Ni?ht

Service.
counters

Verna Lee Marion, a stu-
dent has aroused only the

room but some the
man's We're proud her

filledlike and

SS.

some

the

couldn't

Sue

time in
F.F.

Wonder why all the fre-hme- n

saving money for the tour
couldn't of

early, some the out
thing could Nolle?

has wrong.
33-cc-

lakes

out

lazy.

Soph
they
they

sense".
"horse tiense"

about,

heard
there

has

romance.

new
not

H.H.S

F.F.
Dorothy really had a good time

at '.he Methodist church- won-
der why.

?'
.Who knows but what it will be

one of the cans you turn in that
will be eventually tied to Hitler?

Statistics show that a checkered
career usually leads to a striped
suit.

KEEP ON

w.th WAR BONDS

"OPA" RELEASE
WOMENS' LOW-PRICE-D

Approximately 75 pairs offered for1 sale RATION FREE during this period

FROM JANUARY 17 TO JANUARY 29 in two big groups.

GROUP

THjLHASKELt.MtEE

Workers Parachutes

SHOES

GROUP

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES
Out on a table for an easy selection You .will find

Suedes,Kids, Patents and Combinations In all colors
and sizes High and low heels Approximately 40 pair
shoesvalued up to $6.00 In this group!

choice 3.00a pair .

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES
Out for easy selection, high and low heels Broken

sizes Variety of materials Fall colors Strop, Pumps,
Ties Stock up nowl Approximately 35 pairsValuesto
$3.00,

choice 2.00a pair

I

a
I g

a

a

I

News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Gibson had

as their guests Sunday: Mr- - nnd
Mrs. Dick Cib'on. David Leo and
Ruby Gayc, Mr . Catherine Gus-ta-d

Jr and daughter and A. L,
Gibson.

Mrs. H L. Bell was taken to
Rule for medical treatment Mon-
day. Her condition is not serious.

Mrs. H F. Lammert will leave
Tuesday with her daughter, Mrs.
T C. Herring and children for
Ranger. Mn Herring and children
hnve been visiting in the Jimmie
Vasck home.

Mrs Catherine Gus'ad Jr., and
daughter of Pecos are visiting her
brother A. L. and Mr- and
Dick Gibson and family. She
the former Catherine Gib en.

Mr. and Mrs- M. Y Benton ae
Mrs.

Clark visited Helm
'onio with son, Pvt. Yater
Benton last week-end- . Pvt. Ben
ton returned homewith for
a furlough- He Is training
at Kelley Field.

Mrs Charleri Clark will
here Saturday for Slippery Rock.
Penn., where she will visi. her
husband, Sgt. Charles Clark.

Miss Frances Kupatt i i here
from Odessa her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Kupatt-

Mrr. A- - L. Schwartz and daugh-
ter left Thursday for a visit1 with
her mother, Mrs. W. N- - Wood-
ward of San Angelo, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. O- E. Durham.
Linda and Paige Earl visited Mr- -

and Mrs. I. R. Williams and Mrs,
Curry in Rule Wednesdaynight of
last week.

"' 'TV$

to

to

Mrs. Ed Wilson was

As

rU lft
home Saturday from the S am.
Sanitarium. She has been
with into itinal flue and was
patient there for 3 days-Mrs- .

Olto Lehrmann, Mrs.
L. Holle and Henry Schmidt at-
tended the funeral of their sister
who lived in Dallas She passed
n,way on Chri tmas eve.

Nelson and Nadinc Sutcr and
Addline Lotz of Old Glory, Fred,
J ,D- - and Pa ricia Kupatt of Sag-ert-on

visited in the Otto Lehrmana;
home Sunday.

Arrives In England
Cpl. W. E. Stremmel, son ot

Mr- - and Mrs. August Stremmel,
has landed in England according"
to word received here by his pair
en'. Cpl. Stremmel has been,
overseas since the invasion o
French Moroco on November 8.

Mrs. i 1942, and has seen action both in
js I Tunisia and Sicily. He win oe in

the service two year.
23rd.

on

by their Mrs.) - ,nane ?n" "1

in San An- - R- sisters of Cpl. Siren
their

them

leave

visiting

met. hc also nas two Droincrj, r.u-wi- n

and Herbcr. of

TrtE

Uncle Sam is people
on their jobs and the weather

on from there.

Then there's the girl who said,
she Was an actress because She
once had her leg In a ca;t.

ON

lflJmHfflH

tswNW

January

corr.panied daughter,

Sagerton.

freezing

with

p

Entire Stock On Sale!

Felts, Woolens and Velvets in colors of Coffee,
Navy, Turf, Wine, Black, Erown, Green and Gold. Fall
styles in Sailors, Berets, Off-Fac-e and Snap Brim. All
Fall Hats.

1.2

.
to 16.75 . . 1--2

.
Values 16.75

10.95

KEEP

WAR BONDS

J&3vRKWR3h
Srrsv7

WOMENS FALL HATS

Price
WOMEN'S SUITS

Values PRICE

WOMEN'S COATS

WOMEN'S
Values

- $5.50

DRESSES
12 PRICE

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Valuesto 7.95 . . 1--2 PRICE

SpecialSale!

MEN'S FALL SUITS
This special group of Mens' Suits picked from our

regular stock ot Fall Suits Single and DoubleBreasted
Styles Fall colors Reduced to clear Regular $21.75

Values.

TWEEDS

COVERTS

WORSTEDS

$15.

W

Sale! MEN'S HATS
Real values in these Hats Several colors aad atyle

25 only Values to 7.50 While they laat ,

$L00

'

A. )J'

are
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SOCIETY
T. E. L. Class Hns Business
and Social Meeting

G.'s

Mrrnhnn nf tho T.E.L.. class of The Sub A G.'s hart their
tho First Baptist church enjoyed Hr-- t meeting in the homeof Sarah
a business and soeinl meeting in
the home of Mrs J. W. Martin on
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. S. A.
Roberts presided In the absence
rtt 1lii Mrc. Klrio. WlV.1t...w . .,.,.... cun

Have
Tlrst

Arbuckle
nnd following officers

year:

A Friend Wo Have in Jesus Was
nnd Miss Crawford led ' Reporter Mlldrea Chapman.

in prayer. Mrs. Jack Merchant The members present were
xcad the church covenant, ,?" a"lott'.T ret Sholl,

Lou Webb
Prco, Earlcnc PearThe secretary's report nt-- J'll?f. ,Lou

for was not fi ""rxrhf.S,
ns good as In previous months due

'

ho

colds, absencefrom town, et?. ,jThrough efforts of the SnZlSSL clulfour group captains hope to
make a better record the next , , , . .

three Sundays. The class voted to' cnnls C m
in the home of Mrs. WooSnra andgive five dollars to the Red Cross

for soldier's kits, five dollars to everyoneenjoyed a very pleasant
building fund of the East Side T."c next meeting will
w rhniv-- h De in ,ne home of Mrs. Ben Red

lWn! Wine A"1 MisS SandsWill be pre--

nredWGXvS0nusnTgOURsctripa Everyone Is u.gcd t, com

tutvs nrnroriine nnri thrnueh the
' Each one brings a CUP towel and

crucifixion. ' inerc ls always some awful pretty

Jane Kiehey, tactic tscss roms, come
Martha Mendors and Ann Kath--

enne ,Rike gave a playlet., ine ' American Citizenship Club
om the Road which was I Holds

a very toucning j.iory oi me
mmGX Tt. wfstl tt ...M r)t. '

UUIUAIUU. J.Ue 111VUWU& Vil U.O

missed with prayer Mrs.
Whiteker. Rofreshments of spic-
ed tea and sandwicheswere serv-
ed by Mrs. JackMerchant'sgroup.

Those in attendancewere: Mrs.
R. E. DeBard, Milwaukee, Wis.,
Mrs. Clark, south of Rule; Mes-dam-es

R. E. Reeves, R. J. Pax-to-

Emma Yantis, Arthur Mer-
chant, Jack, Merchant, Mary
Gates, J. Bynum, George Her-ren- ,

S. A. Roberts, J. A. Bailey,
Leon Gilliam, Cretia Brooks, B.
M. Whiteker, Miss Crawford
and the hostess.

Olen and Hilton Cokendolpher
and Vernon Buckley spent last
week end in Dallas.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Licensed Chiropractor

Haskell

i
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Time Has ProvedIt

Today, the fust choice and family
stutosyfor relieving miseriesof colds
iaiHlllionsof homes

grandma used ... Vicks
VapoRubl Whatbetter recommenda-tia- a

could a product havel
Whenyou tub time-teste- d VapoRub

mi Sbethroat,chestandhackatbed

Sub G A.
Meeting
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Beth December29, 1043,
elected the

for the
President Dccn Bartlett.
Secretary-Treasure-r (Mnrgarct
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sung Ida
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to
renewed
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ones. Visitors are always wel- -

Woman Meeting

Reporter

The American citizenship club
met in regular cession January6
New officers for the coming six
weeks were elected. They are as
follows:

President Clinton Kimbrough.
Vice-Preside- Johnnie Mae

Mason.
Secretary' Bobbie Jean Wil-

liams
Treasurer Roy GeneFraley.
Reporter Billie Jo Reynolds--

Thomas Hall.
Thrift Ernest Burson.
Good manners Dorothy Stone.
Program Committee Lola Bell

Brown.

Royal Ambassadors

The Royal Ambassadorsof the
Whatley chapter met January
10, 1944. We opened with our
watch word. Then we sar.g a
hymn. We said our commission
and declaration. We elected Kir-b- j

White as program chairman.
We closed our meeting with our
allegiance.Then we had a prayer.
We had 4 boys present.

Mrs. Edd Fouts, Counsellor
Tommy Tate, Sec.

FREE !
We will give you a pretty

"little vase FREE Saturday and
Monday to each personmaking
a purchase of SI.00 or more.

Cnmn In anil Soa Our 25n
i Bargain Table
. We are getting in new mer--

THE
NOVELTY SHOP

Lift Side of Square

Monday,January17th to 29th 15 Per

Cent Entire Stock of Shoesat
2.99 and under . . .

FREE RATIONED

Tucker's Booterie

Right

.

Safety-Firs- t

Haskell, Texas

Time-Teste-d Advice
About ChestColds!

istlicsamehome-Rtaed-y

time it startsto work 2 ways at once
and keepson working for hours to

relieve coughing spasmsand conges-
tion in the cold-clogge-d upperbreath-
ing passages,to casemuscularsoreness
or tightness. It invites restful sleep.
And often by morning most of the
miseryof the cold is goneI Try it.

ST V'CKSCeaeratiMsV

GivenHighestAward
"??g;'fftty'yyg.wifraK'

Lieut. John C. Morgan as he was
iwardcd (he CongressionalMctlal of
donor. lie returned his plane to
England while the pilot and all gun-icr-s

were unconsciousfrom Injuries.

Helen Basby Circle Meets
For Bible Study

On Monday evenihg,January 10
the Helen Bngby Circle met in
the annex for a Bible les on. With
Mrs Reynolds at the piano our
meeting opened by singing "Foot-
steps of Jesus" and Mrs. Taylor
gave the opening prayer-- Our ef-

ficient teacher, Mrc Reynolds
gave us a wonderful lesson from
the sermon on the mount Mat-
thew, 5. 6 and 7th chapters in
which all ladies present read
scriptures and dljcussed same.
This was indeed a. very spiritual
meeting and we made resolutions
for the coming year and pledged
tc read these three chapters each
day during thii month to make
us better christians and workers
for the coming year and we hope
other christians will join us by
reading this too, and praying for
our soldier boys eachday. through
out the world as "prayers'of the
lighteous availeth much", Jesus
said to his disciple.. Let your
light so shine before me that they
may see your good works and
glorify your Father which is in
Heaven. Think not that I am come
to destroy the law or the prophet r,

I am not come to aestroy but to
fulfill. But seekye first the king
dom of God and his righteousness;
and all thesething shall beadded
unto you Not everyone that saith
unto mo Lord, Lord, shall enter
into the kingdom of heaven, but
he that doeth the will of my Fath
er. which ls in Heaven. Enter ye
in at the strait gate, for wide is
the gateand broadis the way that
leadeth to destruction ,and many
there be which go m thereat, and
narrow is the way which leadeth
unto life, and few there be that
find it- -

We cloed by having a special
prayer" led by Mrs. Yantis for one
of our beloved membersnow very
sick at the hospital, Mattie Muriel
Felkcr. VC will have our mission
study next Monday evening.

Xecl Hurt Wedding
Announced

Mi-s- . Ruby Hurt s pnnouncin''
the mairag.-- of her daughter, La
Vern Hurt to Pfc. Ray C. Neel
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. H. R. Whatley a; his home
January 7, 1044 in the praencc
of a few friends.

Pfc. Ray C. Neol is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Noel of Rule
Texas. He is now stationed at Ft
Lewis, Washington.

Jossclet Club To Give
Social

The Jos'elct Club will have a
social in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clovis Norton Friday night, Jan.
14. All members are invited to
come and bring fruit.
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Not all tho victories are on our

side; not all the losses are our
enemy's. Here you see barrel upon
barrel of good American fuel going
up in smoke after a Japstrafing.

The boys cannot be replaced but
tho material can that Is, if oil real
Americans do their utmost in the
war effort and buy War Bonds.

Make your dollars work for vic-
tory: Buy Mora War Bonds.

V, S. Trtatvry Drparlmtnt

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Owns His Weapon

IShm 4KlmSsEvIBQSjIv

Gunner'sMate Garland V. Smatli-cr-s

has purchased enoughwar bonds
to own the naal gun with which he
Is pictured. Ills purchases to to
$7,000.

Lora Bell Lankford Becomes
Bride of W O. Ross Jr.

Friday night, Dec. 21, Mips Lora
Bell Lankford and W. O. Ross Jr.
were united in marriage with the
Rev. Hazel, pastor of thc First
Baptist Church in Afpermont per
forming the ceremonyin hi;, home.

The bride wore a dress of pow
der blue with brown accessories.
She was accompaniedby her sis-

ter who wore a costume of same
shadewith black accessories.

Those attending were Miss
Neoma Lankford and Edwin Dow-di- e

both of Haskell.
Mr.- - Ross having lived here all

her life is a graduate of Mattson
High School and recently finished
a telegraphic course in Sweet-
water, Texas. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R- - Lankford
of this city.

M. O- - Ro 6 Jr., is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W- - O. Ross of this city.
He received his education from
Peacock High School, Peacock
Texas. He has madehis home in
Haskell for the pa t 8 months
where he has been employed in
the Hubdry goods store.

The young couple left Tuesday,
January ll'.h for Tacoma, Wash-
ington, where the will make
their home- -

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Floyd J. Splvy. Minister

The Instructionsof the Lord are,
"Seek ye first the kingdom of
God, and his righteousness". Do
you put the kingdom first in your
life? j

Bible Classes 9:45 a. m. '

Preaching 10:45 a. m-- Sermon1
subject: "A Well Balanced Life.".

Young peoplemeet at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:15 p. m-- Sermon

subject: "How Infidels Are Made".
LadieJ Bible Class, Wednesday

3 p. m.
Mid-wee-k services Wednesday

0 p. m.
Como and let us worship Him

who died that wc might live--

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth V. Copeland,Minister

C. B. Brcedlove
Sunday School Supcirntcndcul

10 00 A. M. Sunday Schoo
cla'scs convene. Sunday te yon
dry with the family. Bring thrm
all to Sunday School and remain
for Church.

10:55 A. M. Morning Worship
Service. Special music by the
Choir. Sermon by the minister,
Kenneth W. Copeland.

5:00 P. M. Evening Vesper Ser-
vices. Note the change in time.
Great congregationalsinging. Gos-
pel preaching.

6:00 P. M. Depart-
ment of the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship. All young peopleare cor-
dially invited to attend.

o

News From....
WEINERT

Mrs. A. D. Bennett visited her
mother Mrs- - J. M. Williams sev-

eral days last week-Mrs- .

W. A. Liles hasbeenon the
sick list this week but ij better
at this writing.

Mr. Ernest McGulre and dauch- -

ter "Bccy Sue" visited her grand
mother Mr. J. M. Williams on
Thursday.

W. L. Johnson and son Rusacll
nre in Fort Worth attending to
business.

Mi.s Ann Somerville who is
teaching in the Weinert public
schools spent the holidays wl.h
her parents Mr. and Mrc. Somer-
ville and other relatives and fr
ends in Clarksville. Texas. She

to her duties last week.
Miss; Jean Holt, the Home Eco- -

homle teacher spent the week end
in Haskell the guest of her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Holt.

J. R. Runnels Sr. of Bovenln,
Texas, a former resident of the
Brushy community wa shaking
handswith old friends In Weinert
Thursday.

Edgar Lowe was a visitor in
Weinert Thursday.

Gift Shower Honors
Mrs. Terrill

On Frjday afternoon January 7
the following ladleswere hostesses
for gift shower honoring Mrs.

j v. v. Terrell; Mrs- - G. L. Wulker,

MediterraneanChief

Sir Henry Maitland Wilson, who
was named supremecommander in
the Mediterraneantheater of war
succeeding General Eisenhower of
the United States. Wilson formerly
was the British commander in chief
of the Middle East.

Mr-- . Frank Ford. Mrs. Alby Cock-crel- l,

Mrs- - Harry Bettis--

Many nice gifts were received
and gameswere played. Delicious
refreshmentswere served.

Tho e present weie: Mmes. Ru-fu- s

Baldwin. Bill Schwartz, Alby
Cockrell, Frank Ford, Ernest
Griffith, P. J. Josselct.V- - P. Ter-ril- l,

H. R. Bettis.

Mrs. Walter Rutherford spent
the week end with Mr Ruther-
ford and Billie Frank out on the
Rutherford farm- -

The Weinert school children and
teachers enjoyed a holiday Fri-
day on account of thc rain and
snow.

Mrs. G. C. Newsom Sr. is in
Dallas, where she was called by
the illnes of her daughter, Mrs-Wand-

S'.inson.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Stark of

Freeport, Texas, are visiting Mrs.
Stark's mother Mrs. Pearl B- -

Monke. Mr.t Stark is the former1 Station
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For Men

Solids and plaids.
well made

1.69
1 lot KHAKI PANTS
All sizes . . Sun-ta-n

colors.

1.69

BLUE OVERALLS
8 oz. and sanforized.

Not all sizes but most

1.49
1 Lot

MEN'S FELT
quality but not

the newest styles.
1.95

New shipment Army
Twill Pantsand
Shirk. Dick'e brand.

Miss Alpha Mary Monke .

Rufus was a business
vlfitor In Haskell Satuidny.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Stark
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Hi Jones Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mis. Claude Held arc
remodelling their homo on the
Rcld farm.

Jack A- - Johnson S c complet-
ed NATTC in Norman, nnd
has been to Sanford, Fin.
Jack io the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L- - Johnron of Weinert

Mrs. W. L. Johnson icturncd
from Lcudcrs where she visited
her father S- - L- - Spratlin who has
be'civ ill, but is better at thi writ-
ing.

Miss Thelma Copelandand Miss
Jew Williams visited Mis- - Ann
Somcrville nnd Miss Lc'.a Bell
Sparks Saturday afternoon.

After all the rain nnd snow
Weinert still ha; no water.

Mrs. Vorn Dcrr and daughter
Ann wore shopping in Weinert on
Monday afternoon--

Society of Christian Service

The Society of Christian Ser-
vice met January 10, 1944 at the
Methodist church-- Eight members
were present for the in itallation
service.

Program directed by Mrs.
Marsh. Song. Work for the Night
Is Coming. Brother Cockrell in-

stalled the officersfor thc year-Al- l

repeated the Lord's prayer-Tal-

by pre.tident. All signed
pledge cards. Mrs. Cockrell dis-
missed the meeting with a prayer.

Volley Ball Basketball
TuesdayNight

Weinert will meet Mattson in
volley ball and baketball games
Tuesday at 7:30 in the Wei
nert gymnasium-- These will be
the first gamesof the season. An
admisjon charge of 10c will be
made for school children, and 15c
for outsiders.

C. F. Garrett has opened up a
new filling station in the Humble

.,ws; m
.! 4

money needs Jones

HEAVY
SHIRTS

Coals

Ladles and missesFall

and winter stlycs-i- a

wide of colors

and materials . . Solid

colors . . mixtures . .

tweeds . . plaids, etc.

All styles.

Sizes 12 to

Sold regular 7.95 up

to 24.05

On Sale To Out

V4 OFF
Regular Price.

sP""-

Spun
Solids, prints

Dresses,Skirts,
Blouses

Dress Special!
CLOSE OUT ON BROKEN SIZES and COLORS

Values to, 24.75, for ,.

Rnck Values to 22:50, for- -

Rack Values to 22.50, for

1 Rack'Values to 14.95, for

H. Guest, Owner
Sideof Square Haskell, Texas

Pvt. Billy S. Pace, who is sta-

tioned in Loulrlana with n Signal
Corps of the S. Army, vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pace and sister, Mrs. Bcn F.
Roberts and daughter Virginia
Ann.

Polygamy will never be popular
in America; there nre too
kitchenette apartments.

tii
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Sec Our Display
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You savereal on all your at Goods . on many

Ex-
tra

lLot

sizes.

Good

Jones

Okln.

night

range

good

44

Close

U.

CloseOut

Hats of every shape.

Many styles that can

be worn for Spring . .

All Fall and Winter

Hats must be . .

Value? to 4.95

79c

Shop Jones'
Also

cotton

up t0

Ideal

many

'J M

CashStr

1 Rnck

1

1

v

PersonalityShoppe
Elma

FREE!

"S

colors

READ

GENUINE KING"

with your purchase lbs.
or more

W. A. HOLT
Haskell, Texas

"' ,iF 1T3V" 2kF'y"-- '"'.Pi

of VALUES

Dry Real

HATS

Khaki

moved

One lot Winter Dresses
. All good styles in
lovely . . .
Values to 16.95. To
close out

One lot 15 Dresses.All
good styles. Not all
sizes but a good

. . Values.to

Product General

Many Spring
Drefses in all leading
colors, styles nnd ma-
terials . . Priced

t0

Sew for and the at smart,
fabrics, gay prints and smart rayon weaves.

cottons.Just received new patterns In batiste,
lintlng, slub . . new Spring colors.

'

Makeyour now. . . Prices range

'and other
for

and
79c

unit

sold

Tk

j:
&

n4toT " All
wanted and to
choose from

'

of 25

.x

can

.

1.95

new

for

''' " .3 m Hj

Friday

South

Lovely

89c

THE WANT ADS

of Mills

te4rf&g3X na3f

close-ou- t prices
seasonablearticles.

Millinery
materials

as-
sortment.

SPRING FABRICS
yourself children.

long-wearin- g

seersucker,
broadcloth. Beautiful

selections

39c 69c yard

Rayon
pat-

terns.

The

GROCERY

rrttnrkmm

Dresses

NEW

Wash Silk Serge
materials'.

patterns

lonesD rv Gnndsfa

.Tnnnnrrjj

15.01
10,0i

8.88
5.00

ksii
"FIRE

Mixing Bowl

PURASNOW

4,95

2.98

3.98

EnrichedFLOUR

For Boys
SNOW SUITS

Only blue corduroy
Suits. Regllar 2.98 value
To close out

2.19
Boy's Blue

MELTHNT JACKETS
Extra heavy school

wear
2.98

BOY'S KHAKI PANTS
sizes. color.

Full sanforized
1.95

BOYSRniIV."-V1
'V1 SfW VI

STdA'eWsV
198 up to 4.45

".,
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1
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All Sun tan
cut nnd
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elected, tho experience gained In
the past would bo of grcnt value
In handling the affairs of the of-

fice In-- the future.
During his first tenure In office,

Mr. Tutnbow has made nn effi-

cient public official, nnd in keep-
ing with Democratic custom, will
likely be unopppscdfor n second
term. Regardlessof this fact, Mr.
Turnbow 'wilt appreciate every
consideration given his candidacy
and will welcome nny suggestions
fiom the voters of Frcclnct 2 ii
regard to tho matters handled
through his office.

In connectionwith his announce,
ment for a second term, Mr. Turn,
bow issues tho following brief
statement to tho voters of Pre-
cinct 2:

"To The Voters of Precinct No.
2, Haskell County:

"Z

M:

jLjuiL m.
TV!

SWSrWCw

i a m
a benuty among suits

with quiet charm in every line

smart, worldlv suit in all-wo- ol twill
ailored with a master's finesse, braid--

bound and suavely cinched at the waist
'Vlth a jrleaminir nnir nf hnt.tnna. A trium
phant example of Swansdown artistry of
design and workmanship in coats and suits
feyed to the tempo of the times.

AS FEATURED IN VOGUE

Exclusive with us.

ane-Felk-er

' n''ir---?B,- . --fif jpfl a sr

J

"Acaln I wish to take thin m
portunlty to thank you one and
nil for the past faors you h
shown me while serving ns youi
commissioner for the p.ist year.
Anci may i umv jh "huiii iur joui
vote and inliucn
election.

if

"I wish to say enjojed
iUln MJ tf irtAr .1
LUIS MUU Ul wvii UUI1U In Y

And J. will
"n" ,n Iration

agencies.
with all other

continue to give ou the very best
service possioie.

"I think Preci rt 2 the best
precinct in the unty even if we
do have a few roads,
have to haul wa
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irn Isbell

dictateFor

of Sheriff

Tho Free Press is authorized
thi t Week to announce the candl
dacy of Depi ly Sheriff Jim Isbell
af this city or tho office of
Sheriff of H; kell county, subject
to tho actioi of thc Democratic
Primaries.

With n ba kground of more
.than twenty years experience as
a peace offi er in Haskell and
other points i i thi-- ' section,ho has
Ferved as Ch ef Deputy in the of-

fice since 193! and during the time
that Sheriff Oka Do'.son was in
tho armed sirvice. Deputy Isbell

I served az Ac:ing Sheriff of Has
kell county, lis connection with
thc office ha enabled him to be-

come thoroug familiar with the
many respon ible duties of the
county's law enforcement depart--

as Hot Water
Heaters

We havejust received shipmentpf ;Hb$ Water Heaters.
m to replacyourold heater or install a new one,
suggestthat you come in today before thesupply is, ex--

Fed. ,v . ... .

all

ily

a

razelton Lumber Co:

UE HASKELL FREE MOM
nuMit n. j iis !,, experience
oiKilities him in every Way to di i

' the dudes of the office ir
' efficient and capable manner

i innnii iring hi . decision to
' k flirt rifflnn ,.r cm. ..! - T- -,"S.i

v'iu.'l endeavor to discharge the
n"ps or the Sheriff's office in a

it'd Impartial manner at nil
,L.n,7 e i,n enforcement

c

preciatlon

candidacy.

e

support!

a

kio

by

a

submitted,

Pten

A long-tim- e resident of Haskell
coun'.y, Mr. Isbell is well and
favorably known to the majority
of the citizenship of the county,
hcrro needs no Introduction at our
luindr.

In connection with his candi-
dacy, Mr- - Isbell plans to make as
intensive a campaign as present
conditions permit in order to dls-c-u

s his candidacypersonally with
voters. In tho meantime, he . administration the duties in

requests that you consider this
announcementas a personal soli-

citation for your consideration in
the coming primary.

o

ClaudeAshley Is

A CandidateFor

Co. Commissioner

The Free Press is authorized
this week to announce thc candi-dac-y

of Claude Ashley, well-know- n

farmer living northwest of Has-
kell for thc office of Commics!on-c-r

of Precinct No. 1, subject to
the action of the i Democratic

Mr. Ashley needs no
to the voters of Precinct 1

and this section.He was born and
reared in that precinct. He is
married and the father of two
children. A son is serving with
the armed forcesof the United
States. i

Mr. Ashley has never asked for
public office before. Ho has no
platform of promises to make
the voters, pledging only that if
he is elected to the responsible
office of Commissioner,he will
discharge the duties of the office
in a manner consistent with the
Tacit Interests his precinct and
the county as a whole, and at all
times will welcome suggestions
from tho property owners ln the
precinct in matters having to do
with the office of Commissioner.
BccaUsc his long residence in
the precinct, he is thoroughly fami-
liar with the needsof that section.

As the (campaign, progresses,
Mr. Ashley plans to see as many
of the voters in the precinct as
possible to discuss his candidacy
with them personally. In the
meantime, he respectively asks
that the voters of Precinct 1 con-

sider 'this announcement as a
personal solicitation their sup-
port and influence.

PaulJonesfor

Public Weigher
- In Prec.No. 7

The Froo Press Is authorized
fiis week to announcethe candl- -

dncv of P. C. (Pnnl) Jonos of
O'Brlrn for tho offro of Public
Weicher of Precinct No. 7. sub--

jee to the artion of tbe Democra-
tic nrim.irv. Preelnet 7 takes in
tho ci'irmunitv of O'Brien and
surrou-id'n- tra-'- e territory.

Mr. Joneshas beena resident of
the O'Brien sec ion for tho past
twenty five years, acd needs no
Introduction to the voters of that
precinct. At the present time he
is station agc for the Santa Fo
railway O'Biien and custodian
of the O'Brien school builiings.

Mr. Jones is well qualified for
the post which he asks at the
hands of the voters, having been
engagedin gin work for more than
14 years, and was formerly a de-

puty public weigher O'Brien
when that community was served
by the Rochester precinct, and
therefore is thoroughly familiar
with the varied duties of tHe
Public Weigher's office.

If elected, Mr. Jones promises
tc devote his time and bestefforts
to discharging the duties the
office in an efficient and nccomo-oatin-g

manner. He solicits and
will apprecia.c the consideration
and support of the voters Pre-
cinct 7 in the com.ng election.

R. H. JonesIs

CandidateFor

Prec.2 Weigher

R. H. Jones of Welnert this
week au'horizes The Free Press
to announce candidacy for the
office of i Public Weigher of Pre
cinct Not 2, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary.

Mr. Jones, residentof the Wei- -

u

HaiJceH Nat'l. Male bm.

icrt community for the past 24
enrs, needs no Introduction to

the voters of this section. Ho was
managerof thc Spsnccr Lumber
Yard In Wclncrt for 15 years.

Mr. Jones likewise Is no Strang
cr to tho office which he seeks
this year, having served as Pub
lie Weigher at Welnert from 1037
to 1940.

In asking for tho consideration'
and support of voters In Precinct
2, Mr. Jones states that he does
so on thc basl of th0 record In the
office during tho two terms he
was weigher. Tho experiencegain-
ed during that time has acquaint-
ed him with tho many services
to which farmers and patrons of
the Weigher's office are entitled,
and If elected ho promises to de-

vote his entire time and attention
to an efficient and businesslike

tho of

of

of

for

at

at

of

of

his

cumbentupon tho Public Weigticr.
Mr. Jones invites the voters of

the precinct to inspect his past
iccord as Public Weigher, and on
that basis solicits their support
In tho coming election. Until such
time as he can discuss his candi-
dacy with each voter in person,
he will appreciate any considera-
tion gl;en him at thc hands of
the voters.

W. W. Griffin for

SecondTerm As

lo. Lommissioner

W. W. (Bill) Griffin, now serv-
ing his first term as Commission-
er in 'Precinct No. 3, this week
authorizes The Free Press to an-
nouncehis candidacyfor a second
term in this office, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary.

Mr. Griffin stated that he had
no formal statement to make con-
cerning his candidacy at the pre-
sent time.

During the time that he has
held the important office of Com-
missioner, Mr. Griffin has made
an efficient and accomodating
county official, and the experience
he has gained better qualifies him
to handle thc affairs of the office
in a similar manner in the future.
In keeping with the Democratic
custom of rewarding an efficient
public official with a secondterm
Mr. Griffin will likely be unop-
posed for the office ho seeks.But
whether he has an opponent or

I not, he solicits and will appre
ciate thc consideration of every
voter in the precinct of. his

Expressing his appreciation for
the splendid support received at
the hands of the voters in the
past, Mr. Griffin respectfully
asksa continuation1 of the support
end cooperation given him dur-
ing the time he has been in the
oftice.

Until such time as he has an
opportunity to discuss his candi--... IJ. II HU 41. .....,. ,.

Mild

and will appreciate your careful
consideration of his candidacy for
a secondterm.

Mike Ethridige
For WeigherIn z

PrecinctNo, 2

The Free Press is nuthor'zed
this week to announce the cani
drey of Mike II. Ethrldge for the
office of Public Weigh-- r of Prec.
2, wich takes in the We'nert
commurity, subject to the action
of the Democraticpiimary.

In announcinghi? candidacyfor
the office in the coming election,

Ethridge first expressed his
appreciation for the fine support
gtven him in a previous race for
the office, ond for the encourage-
ment given him by the voters in
rdvance of his announcementthis
week.

Long-tim-e resident of the Wel-
nert section, Mr. Ethridge needs
no introduction to the voters of
the precinct, where practically
everyone knows him more fami
liarly by the name of "Mike".

In soliciting the support of the
voters, Mr. E.hridge states that if
elected he will endeavor at all
times to render the type of ser-
vice the farmers and other pat
rons of the Public Weigher'soffice
expect and to which they are enr

titled.
He will appreciate an oppor

tunity to discuss his candidacy
with each voter in the precinct
personally, and will endeavor to

as many of them as possible
as the campaign; progresses, in
the meantime,he respectfully asks
that you consider this announce-
ment as a personal solicitation for
your support and Influencein be-

half of his candidacy.
o .

By the time you are smart
enough to save for old age, od
age is upon you-- .

Don't TearYour Hair
tJ jjlust bring your insurance problems to

them a Jiffy.

.we have a policy for every need. '

us we'll solve

Menefee & Fouts
Pkm 1

j

Showing

"This Is the Army"
TexasTheatre, and

Wednesday,Jan.19th

Sponsoredby the Haskell Lion's Club With All ProceedsGoing To . . .

Army Emergency;Relief Fund
or Children's

E. PaceTo

Buy Tickets From Any Member of the Lion's Club

Seek Term

as JusticePeace
Asking for his first full elective

term as Justice of the Pence in
Precinct No. 1, Joe E. Pace au-
thorizes The Free Press this week
to announcehis candidacy to the
voters of the precinct, sublect to
tho action of the Democratic pri-mar-

Appointed to the office in June,
1943. Mr. Pace has made an effi
cient and accomodatingpublic of
ficial, devoting his entire time and
attention to discharging the many
duties incumbent upon the office.
The experience gained during the
time he has held the office better
qualifies him to handle the affairs
of thc office in the future, and
he is asking for a full elective
term on the basisof his record in
the past.

Pace, long-tim- e resident of
this section and life-tim- e Demo
crat needs no introduction to the
voters of Precinct 1, where he is
well and favorably known to a
majority of the citizenship of this
section.

During the progressof the cam-
paign, Mr. Paco will welcome an
opportunity to discuss his candi-
dacy personall' with the voters of
tho precinct, and respectfully soli-
cits your support and influence In
the meantime.

Mart Clifton Is

A CandidateFor

Sheriff's Office

Mart Clifton, member of a pio-
neer Haskell county family and
well-know- n produce dealer of thisuugy ujuxsujiauj wnn uiu-- vui week

Mr.

see

in

Mr.

authorized The
Fiec Press to announce his can
didacy for the office of Sheriff
of Haskell county, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary.

In announcing h s candidacy
this week, Mr. Clifton sta'ed that
he had no formal statement to
make to the voters at this time
Lut would likely issue one at a
later date.

Mr. Clifton, who has been en

jri:rfrj

gaged in the produc. business here
or the pas; twenty years, is no
tranger to the ofiee which he

.isks at the haius of the voters.
Ho served as Chief Deputy In
the Sheriff's Deparment for thiee
and one-hal- f years, beginning in
January, 1035. The experience
gained during that time, coupled
with his businessexperiencequail-fle- s

him in every respect for the
office which he seeks.

In connection with his candi-
dacy, Mr. Clifton s.ates that he
will endeavor to see as many
voters of the county ns possible
during the coming campaign in
order to discuss his campaign
with them personally. In the
meantime, ho requests that the
voters consider this brief an-
nouncementas a personal solici-
tation for Jheir consideration and
support.

Special Premier

Matinee Night

Adult's Tickets

Joe
Full

.i '

Lcir3nju23xixiinE.:ju:j':T-Hia'jx'3?i;slJagiE:ri-

JUSTARRIVED AT....
LITTLE TOT SHOP

A new shipment of Boy's Suits, Girl's Caps, Baby
Blankets and Robes. Visit us and see our beautiful
line of infant dresses,'hand made sweatersuits and
tot's dressesin pastel colors. and Shirts for
little boys.

Operatedby

Mrs. Dora Cook

JackDozier In

Prec. 1 RaceFor

Co. Commissioner

The Free Press is authorized
this week to announcethc candi-
dacy of S. S. (Jack) Dozier for
'he office of Commissioner oi
Frccinct No. 1, in the coming
Democratic primary

In announcing his decision to
r.eek the office of Commissioner,
Mr. Dozier said that he did so
after full and careful considera-
tion of the responsibleduties of
the office, and with the intention,
if elected, to handle the affairs
of the office in an economicaland
businesslike man'ner, consistent
with the best interests of all sec
tions of the precinct

a
taxpayer in Precinct 1 there

the before,
is well acquaintedwith the needs
of tho precinct, and experi-
ence as a successful farmer and
stockfarmer, qualifies him to

; ncssliko
insofar as best all

If as keep
said ertire Haskell

and suggestions
owners in in rrnt
tors handkd the office.

announcing his
this week, stated that

had ro formal
to t e voters this time

n 'o solic t their concif-- t

ration and suppor. but that a
formal would
made future.

Dozier to discusshis
personally with a

many voters of tho as
before tnc is

held, and in meantime, res-
pectfully solicits jour considera-.io-n

of his candidacy.

Pete'Sego

Is CandidateFor

Co. Commissioner

The name (Pete) Scgo,
prominent farmer living

of appears the an-
nouncement column The Free
Pressthis week as a for
the office of Commissioner
Precinct No. 1, subject the
action of the Democratic

In announcing his coadidacy
this week, Mr. Sego stated that
he had no formal to
make to the voters at this time,
other than to place his l.ame be-

fore them for consideration
their Commissioner in

the coming and to solicit
their

A resident of Precinct 1 for 3G
years, during which time he has
been principally in

Scgo is well acquainted
with the and needs of
the particularly those of
the and he
states that he will devote his time
and to the af
fairs of the office In a manner

with the best
of his and thc county

Mr. Dozier, owner as whole.
nd Seeohas never been a can--

he has lived for past 43 years, for public office and

his

ad

has make other
thani that elected he will

times
the tho office husi- -

minister the affairs the fice manner, exercising his
businessexperience is times, and

elected Commis- - mind the the
doner, Mr. Dozier would precinct and coun-invit- e

and the mat'ers coming before
tion property

thc precinct
through

In
Mr. Dozier

he statement to
make at
other

statement likely be
in .he

Mr. plans
candidacy

precinct
poss.ble primary

the

A. C.

of A. C.
northwest

Haskell, In
of
candidate

of
to

Primary.

statement

in
choosing

election,
support.

engaged farm-
ing. Mr.

problems
precinct,
farmers, if elected,

attention handling

consistent interests
precinct

property
Mr.

,'didate

tho

A rn UvniKwA

no promises to
if

at to discharge
duties of in a

of of
judgment at to

concerned. in interests of
he

welcome coopera-it-y jn nil
of

all

candidacy

th.

all

CommissionersCourt.
Due to his long residencein the

precinct, Mr. Sego is well and
favorably known to a majority of
the vo er ti t'a section. How-
ever be plnns to rrke-- bs inten--

'e i rs present con-:Mc- -rs

v. dl permit, ir, order to
cr-o- ii lly discus3 h'S candidacy

v ith thc voters. Iw he meantime
be will appreciate an; considera-
tion given this announcement of
h s candidacy.

to Keep on Backing thc Attack
with your purchasesof WAR
BONDS. Give War Bonds
for Christmas.
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Rompers

with WAR BONDS

Bring Us Your Eggs; Cream,
Turkeys,Wool S-- Furs

You'll alwaysget the fair market price for your cream,
poultry, eggs,and otherproducehere.Every dealis a square
deal at Market Poultry & Egg Co.

Give Your Flock the Best Feed Cackelo
aifd' PepeloLaying Mash

j. Keep on the$iain line" of eggproduction by feeding
thesescientifically balanced,ppiil try' ;feeds. Cackelo and
Pepelo are getting results for hundredsof Haskell county
poultry owners,who arebuying over a carloadeach week.
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Published Every Friday
H. HAMMOND and ALONZO PATE, Publishers

ALONZO PATE, Editor
Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice

at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.
Subscription Hates

One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties .. $1.50
One year elsewherein Texas $2.00
One year outside of Texas . .. 53.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
it any firm, individual or corpoVation will be gladly
orrected upon being called U the attention of the
mblishcrs.

TEXAs5SjjVPRESS

ASSOCIATION

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Divine Providcnci has grrn ed rhi gift to man,
that those thing which are ho: est are also the
most advantageous. Quintilian

SchoolChildren Backing
War Effort

"Again set ing a pace for the entire United
States in the participation of ichool children and
teaching staffs in the sale of War Bond, Texis
studen'sand faculties have jut completed a Jeep
Selling-Campaig-n which has already exc:efed i's
goil by 200 per cent even though only 77 out of the
254 counties in Texas Wave reported their Jeep
campaignsales through 'oday." Mri. J W. Walker,
State Director of tlic Schools at War Program of
the Texas wide War Finance Committee made this
startling statement today.

With 7G0 amphibian "Duck Jeeps" set an the
poal for a campaignwhich started Oc'ober 1st and
ended December17th, the boys and girls of Texas
with their instructors already know of $4,700 974 41
worth of War Sttmpsand Bonds which purchased
2350 Jeeps listed at $2,090; thus already purchas-
ing three time as many Jeeps as national officials
set as a high Texas goal and wi'h 177 counties
yet to report.

Mrs. Walker emphasized that this latert and
"" -- ?ful of imilar Texas bona-ellin- g even's
conducted by school children and educational em-
ployees greatly exceeded their Fall 1942 accom-
plishment when Texas student and teachersover-
subscribed their Jeepquo'a fifteen times and led
all states in the United States in value of bond'

Haskell County
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old home Alabama.
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600 chickens here
called

Stephens county the of the

The following candidates
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county For County
Long For County Attor-

ney, Gaylord For
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For Tax
E. Cobuni, R

Spiowi... Otis B.
County

to Haskell

Co.
V.

bought.
for the success achieved

mus'. the intensely pa'rlotic of young
Texatu and their teachers,plus the excellent

effort applied from the op to the bot om
educational Texas, Mrs. Walker took

to

Faith ProducesMiracles
It is rumored (hat the Germans are to

spring a miraculous fecret weapon uponthe world
capable of obliterating cities at a single Far
fetched as the idea may sound, leaders long
ago ceased ing German re 'otirceful-ncss-.

They are driving to knock out the Nazis
they can forth with any more death-dealin-g

surprises Our bombers are reaching with
growing force into .he indurrial vitals of Europe.

are carrying loads of explosives that dwarf
previousefforts of the Luftwaffe.

Tl average layman has little,
the miracles taking right herd our own
country which make possible twothou tnnd-to- air

on Berl'n. One of these miracles is 100 oc-

tane gasoline Two ago capacity fcr 'he
marutaeuireof 100 oc ane was about 0P0
barrels enough to fuel a five-hou- r raid
engaging1000 bombers, to recent

at'acks. Now it is approximate! 200,000 bar-
rels more than five imes as much, and be.
fore many months it will double Without
100 our bomber, be unable
to carry out '.heir missions.

A significant fac' about the 100 miracle
is that it has been financed by trc oil
industry The oil companieshaw "pent hundreds

millions of dollars perfecting this test fuel
and building facilities. All of
means the oil industry h.-- faith in the of
private enterprise It is endeavoring to"

in rather than that
operatedby private el izens. if a fair chance,
has the re.ourcefulness and to lick any
problem confronting it.

A Reaction
OPA officials in New York City should be

nearly convmctd that housewives have desire
play detective-- In to four thousandperson-

al in quet price checkers,the Manhattan
War Price and Rationing Board to
eleven women volunteers. out of four thou-
sand is a pretty poor batting average. Accord'ng
to the OPA, a New York housewife simply does

want to be a "policewoman".
always had their own way

of dealing with merchants who seek 'o exploit
consumers. Their methodsare effective. They just
quit patronizing store that arouc their ire. As a
result, this country has perhaps the most
retail distribution sy r.cm in the world. House-
wives are satisfied that it is treating them fairly,
and that retailers on the whole are the best
job they can under difficult There
fore, why make their '.ask harder?

HlstOTy
30 Years Ago Jan 17, 1911 dent, John R. District

v Clerk. E W. Loe, R. P. Simmons
in? KoVOki.Fltoa ee""; Ross Two candidateshave
son. Joe Ballew He wa, ;r.IlOU"cod, for City office, Alex
panied as far Wichita Fulls Sy

W' D" .Sl ?n7rSffi nd
his lit le grandson, W- - G. Prit--

chard, who will a few days
there with his mother.

J. R Johnson, R. M. Smi 40 vrs Ago Jan. 1G, 1904
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At the recent meeting of the
stockholders of the Na'

a shipper rt car bought Bank the following gentle--

official

Judge,

Smithe.
Paxton.

similar

efficlen

Gprr.n

cauing

Haskell

men were electedas dirrctor': M
1 Pier on, G. R. Couch, Lee Picr-- i

on, S. W. Scott, Marshall Pier.)
son. Hi S Post and F. M. Morton.
All officers were reelected, as
follows: M. S. Pierson,
Lee Pier on, G. R.
Couch cashier and Marshall Pier-so-

assistant cachier.
Judge H. G. McConnell return-

ed Tuesdaynight from Fort Worth
where ho has been looking after
bu iness in the court of civil ap--

CompleteAbstracts
all County Land

Haskell CountyAbstract

Abstracts

W. Meadora

emphasize.

undciestlma

conception

principally

production

demon-
strate

flexibility

Natural

Housewives

circumstance:

neen?

Jraln

president;

iMuraace

Numerous robberies and at-- t

mpted robberies have icccntly
Iccn madealong the line of Texas
nd New Orleans, railroad in the

iutl.cstern part of the state. It
thoug.U x.ia. a: organizedgang

mI white mn is doing the devil-
ment. I

Warren Fitzgerald was in .from
the X ranch in Throckmorton
county visi.ing Haskell friends
this week.

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texa t The ia"t that
dental decay ,s likely to ocur in
the mouth of the average person,
despite proper home care given
the teeth, does not lesson 'he 1m
portanceof brushing the teeth and
masnging the gums daily, nor
does it minimize the need for a
ckar.ing and inspection of the
teeth twice a year by the family
dentist. Dr Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer, spjs that the lack
of these measures gives added
power to germs tha: attack the
enamel of the teet; jnd gum tis-
sues.

"If, despite the proper applica-
tion of such procecuu , decay it.
suspectedor .ecth are .njured in
any way, ihe though-.fu- l person
will seek the dentist's oflice
promptly for tr.e i cces.ary cor-rcctiv-e

work," Dr. Cox aid
"It is surprising though, even

In these days of comparatively
painless dentbtry, ti,at so many
per ons neglect to make pood their
cental defec.s, inevitable or other
wise, because they foolishly fear
the discomfort they might experi
.nce in the dentists chair." said
the S ate Health Offlrnr "Thorn
aie others who having lo:t a tooth
or several teeth make no efrort to
obtain replacements. Apparently
they believe they can get along
without them. Reduced masticat-
ing power, the annoyance and
some.imesactual discomfort of
chewing hard substance-- on the
exposedgums, and crooked teeth
are some of the possible conse-
quencesof gap in the teeth."

Dr Cox advised those who are
interested in experiencing the
best dental and bodily health pos-
sible to give daily attention to
their mouth and visit the dentist
twice each year, and promptly
seek the dentist's services should
decay or other suspicious condi-
tions arise between, the periodic
visits.

"In short", Dr. Cox declared,
"successfulmouth hygiene means
not only intelligent personaldaily
application of p oplilaxls but
'oniplete and timely cooperation
wl.h the family dentist as well"

o
A few people do make a suc-

cess at taking tmngs easy klep-omanla- cs,

for instance.
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Lesson for January 16

Lessonsubjects and Scripture texts se
lectcd and copyrighted by Intcrnatlnn.it
council 01 MCiiKious educationpermission.

used by

JESUS ANSWERS HIS CRITICS

LfesSON TEXT Mark 2:23-3:0- .

GOLDEN TEXT Blessedareyc, when
men shall revile you. and persecuteyou,
and shall say all manner of evil against
you falsely, for my sake. Matthew 3:11.

Criticism and opposition was the
constant lot of our Lord as He gave
Himself In His labor of love for man-
kind. It follows His disciples to this
day, for men seem to have not only
ingratitude, but an evil splrltwhich
rewards kindness with hard words
and unjust accusation.

The scribes and Phariseeshad al-

ready found ground for their com-
plaint, for He had eaten "with pub-
licans and sinners" (2:16). The fact
that He went there to win Matthew
and to heal the slnslck (2:17) made
no difference. Then they wanted to
know why His disciples did not ob-

serve a fast (2:18) in the solemn
way they should. How could they,
when the Lord was in their "midst?
They were Joyful.

In our lesson we find these hating,
watching enemies of our Lord's
showing their bitterness in two
ways.

I. Open Accusation (2:23-28- ).

They got at Him this time through
His beloved disciples. It was the
indirect approach so often used
by cowardly peoplewho want to hurt
someone,but who darenot face him
squarely. They spread evil reports
or unkind criticism about a loved
one, and thu3 wound the one they
hat3.

Their accusation was, however, in
a sense a direct one. They claimed
that He was the one who had per-
mitted ills disciples to violate thi
Sabbath law by plucking and rub-
bing the cars of corn to prepare
them to be eaten. In other words,
He had allowed them to do a seaular
thing on a sacred day and thus to
violate the holiness of the Sabbath.
What they did was not wrong, but
they did it on the wrong day, said
these critics.

Jesus met the charge by reaffirm-
ing the high viewpoint of God con-
cerning man. We have lowered our
conception of man's position, while
at the same time exalting his undo-pcndabl-e

judgment.
Everything that concerns man is

sacred in the sight of God. Hunger
is natural,God made man that way.
He gets hungry on the Sabbath day,
so he must have food on that day.
The Sabbathwas made to serve him,
and he must not be harmedor hin-
dered by his servant.

Now, someone will say: "Thai
means I can do what I like on the
Sabbath or the Lord's Day." No,
It docs not. What you need isright.
What you desire may not be. You
are more than an animal, so you
must have more than physical resl
and recreationon Sunday. You are
more than a mental boinc. hence
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the heart of a watching man (v. 2),
one who looks for h'a opportunity to
striKc.

The scene is a most dramaticone.
Jesus came into the synagogue on
the Sabbath day as was His cus-
tom. (By the way, is it your cus.
torn go to church on Sunday?) "In
that was a man with a
withered hand. Here occurs one ol
those Incidental things, which are so
full of beauty in these narratives.
Seeking find accusation against
Him. His enemies nevertheless all

paid a supreme
compliment. They associated Him
immediately, with the chief seal
of the but with the mosl
needy man the crowd."

"They watched Him" (v. 2). The
air was full of silent, malicious, cun-
ning hatred. Jesusfaced them with
an alternative so high, so holy

that they dared not speak.
Ho that we either do
good or harm, heal or kill, by our
response to a human need. It can-
not be Ignored. What they
do with It? Keep their strict man-mad-e

regulations, or honor God by
a needyoneon the Sabbath?

They dared not answer.
Then Ho healed the man. He did

not touch him. He did not do any.
worn, except a miraculous
Out it was enough. The Herodlans
and the Pharisees, who hated each
other, now became friends because
they both hated Jesus.

What an awful picture what
may be in the human heart,even in
the Lord's houseon the of wor-
ship. What was in your heart when
you last went into the church? Love

a desire for the good of youi
or hatred and

Here again our Lord the
dignity of man In the plan of God,
and placed his abovo the keep-
ing of a day, We are too little in-
terested help we can give, and
too fearful of the of otheri
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Feast in Italy; 3 Musketeers; Ingenious Sergeant
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Left: Two Allied soldiers utilize an oven in Italy o prepare.food which they arc going to uharc with the
youths. Center inset: These threemusketeerclown on the back donkey. Right: sergeant

stationed at bomber base in England devised an ingenous method of pants pressing without electricity. Ills
jon is mess Kit uncu with hot rocks.

Carter Glass, 86, Is Oldest Senator
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Carter Glass, Democrat from Virginia and oldest member of the
.'(I Statessenate,is shown as lie read many letters sent by friends
he occasion'of hlu SCth birthday. He is rccupcratlfc; from ccrlous

-- "3. Glass said that he believed victory in 1911 waspsslblc and that
Vis "the utmost faith in every man and woman armed forces."
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LOOK
If You Need Life Insurance

Sec
W. Q. CASEY

At F. Si M. Staet Bank

JASON W. SMITH

Abstrac's Title Insurance

Haskell, Texas

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over OatcsDrug
Store
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VIRGIL A. IRO)
Real Estate

Office ever Piggly-Wlgg- ly

Farms and Ciky
Properly

rnd Far West, and through Febru-
ary 21 in the South

Meats, Fats Brown stamps R.
S and T are good through Janu-
ary 29. Brown stamp U becomes
good January16 and remains good
through January29 Spare stamp
2 in book four i;' good for 5 points
worth of fresh pork and all sau
rage through January 15.

ProcessedFoods-- Green stamps
D, E and F in book four are good
through January20. Green strmp
G. H and J in book four are good
through February 23

New Food Price Adjustments
To allow food proccssois up-

ward adjustments of their maxi
n.um prices becaue of wage in-
creases,tho Office of Price Ad-
ministration has amended food re-
gulations covering canned fruits
and vegetables,frozen fruit , ber

American National Life
InsuranceCo.

Premiums Are Easy te Pay
The American National Tuy

A. DJIUERS0W Agent
Haskell, Texas

Dr. A.

Kyea Tested . . . 01a
Mas
TEXAS

Hack

llttod

ries and jams, jellies,
pickles and pickled products, and
apple products. OPA is estimated
that increases at retail will not
run more than one cent a can, or
in the case of frozen fruits, one
cent a pound-- There will be no
increasein prices civilians pay for
tomatoer. peas, snap beans, corn,
peachesand pears.

Tightens
As a further move to stamp out

the Black Market in gasoline,OPA
has ruled that any local board or

hearing officer, after a
proper hearing and a finding that
the tire or gasoline
have been violated, may not only
revoke a gasoline ration, but also
may prohibit the use of gasoline
in the violator's pos-cssio-

n which
was obtained as part of the

Civilian Meat Supply
About two-third- s (57 per cent)

of the United Statcc supplies of
meat available for all needi in
1944 has beenallocated to U. S.
civilians, to the War
Food This alloca-
tion will allow about the same
per capita civilian meat

in 1944 as in 1943. On a
drcs ed weight ba'is. it is equi-
valent to 1'2 pounds
per capita for the year compared
wiLh the pre-wa- r 1935-3- 9 average
ofabout 120 pounds-- ' "

Pork and Beans Released
About 440,000 cases

20 million pounds) of can-
ned pork and beamwill be re-
leased to civilian consumers
within the next few weeks.

Price Rise In '43 Was Small
At the end of 1943, the beneral

level of prices in wholesale mar.
ket.' was two per cent higher than
at the close of 1942, and the
prices of staples that families buy
is retail markets for everyday
living were up by about three
and one-hal- f per cent-- This price
rise wa.i smaller than in any year
since 1940, to Frances
Perkins, of Labor.

for Veterans
war veterans may

en'.er virtually any of the 30.207
training programs in

the United States. Age restric-
tion ) and other have
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ready ior bed. lie had turned into
tho dark toward his unrolled blan-

kets when something sailed past
him and fell with n soft thud.

He stooped nnd pushed the
ends of cottonwood together

nnd crouched there, waiting. It was
not until the little flame leaped up,
shedding a wide circle of light, that
a figure stepped from the shadows.
Even then he didn't move. He sat
wholly still, watching Willy Nicltlc,
feeling as he always did that this
was a ghost shapefrom out of a far-o- ff

past.
He cameforward silently on deer-

skin moccasins with high tops laced
halfway to his knees, a small, thin,
fragile-lookin- g man, ageless. Long
chestnut hair brushed hisshoulders,
but his checksand chin were shaved
clean. His face was very dark, yet
oddly smooth and as gentle as a
child's except for the sharp, quick
brightnessof its small gray eyes.

"How are you, Willy?" Lew said
and got no answer. His only greet-
ing was a nod ag the old man came
from the shadows with an ancient
needle gun cuddled like a baby
acrosshis thin chest.

Always It was not until threedeep
puffs of kinnikinnfek hit old Willy's
brain with their terrific force that
talk seemed jolted out of him. Even
then it was veiled talk of his own
strange kind. You never learned
anything from Willy Nlckle by blunt-
ly asking questions.

He took his three puffs and lifted
his head and looked sharply all
around him.

"Weill" he said suddenly. "It
has been some. I do say!" His
squinted gray eyes came back.

Lew nodded. "A year now come
calf time," he said. "A year in

"il W aLwrnaiiB

Lew stared at him,
in Ox Bow?"

'The bank

Wyoming and they do say things
have happened on the Little Co-

manche sinceI've been gone."
"So I guess," said Willy. "This

nigger wouldn't know."
He knew all right. There were

no longer beaverto trap in the great
South Park of Colorado, nor shaggy
herds of buffalo to follow north to
the headwatersof the Yellowstone,
and the Mexican girls of Taos and
Santa Fe could not lure old Willy
any more.

Lew waited, smoking and feeling
the klnniklnnlck already start to
spin his head. It often seemed a
strange thing that he had been
picked out for one of Willy Nickle's
few friends. But it was so, a queer,
loyal, unspoken friendship, which he
knew he was going to need now
more than ever.

"Wyoming," Willy mused across
the fire. "No place for a man now,
but didn't me and Bill Evans find
beaver a heap there that winter?
I cantell youl A pretty smart lot of
beyt waacampedon theSweetwater
an4the way-whisk-

y towed that time
waa some."

"Still teed place, Wyoming."
Lew said and then brought Willy's
wandering mind back to the Little
Comanche. "They do tell me that
Tom Arnold Is moving hia Croat T
up there.Taking four thousand long-

horns up the trail this month, all the
way to the north. And I've a letter
to trail boss for hint. That's the
proposition. But there's Clay Man-
ning, Tom's foreman now, who's
been north once pr twice himself
and could lead this herd maybe
Then what am I here for? I don't
know, Things happen in a country
when a man's been gone a year,"

"Well, they do" said Willy. He
smoked thoughtfully for a moment,
his tala eheeki making deep hoi-Iow-

Then he said. "That's on- -

J
' !' . - '

beaver this old coon never did cot-
ton to, Clay Manning. And that
Steve young 'un of Tom Arnold's,
was lt him night rldln' up Crnzy
Woman Creek not two hours after
the bank was robbed? Him and four
strangershere? Seems like I was
camped on Crazy Woman then."

Lew staredat him. "Tho bank in
Ox Bow?"

Willy nodded. "But was a man to
hunt some trouble now he'd see why
so many Cross T horses go loose-herde- d

up Crazy Woman.. That
would be at nighttime, early."

"Tonight?"
"No, already made it. Was some

gunshot late this afternoon which
must have hurried 'em. If It was
this nigger tomorrow going down
the valley he'd keep to the eastside.
That's talk, though. Maybe some
sort wouldn't listen."

"Maybe he wouldn't," Lew agreed
and smiled. "Maybe he'd like to
know."

"He'll find tracks then," Willy
"They're plain enough. But

was it me I'd have old Sllverboll
hereready." He stroked the slender
barrel of his needle gun.

Through a little silent time, while
Willy Nickle's head drooped and he
seemed to doze, Lew sorted out the
old man's information.

Ho felt a grimly troubled mean-
ing in that none of these things had
been in Tom Arnold's letter. The
bank in Ox Bow belongedto Arnold;
its robbery, he knew, could be pret-
ty bad. What puzzled him, wholly
unexplalnable, was this business of
loose horses being run up Crazy
Woman to the Staked Plain. If it
was rustling. Arnold or his fore-
man, Clay Manning, should be more
on watch than that. The trail drive
would need every saddle animalthe
Cross T had. And Steve . . .

"Willy," ho asked, "you're sure
it was Steve riding that night of the
robbery?"

Old Willy opened one eye. "Cer-
tain," he said and closed it.

There was no answer to that.
Things happen in a year. Even
twelve months ago, Lew remem-
bered, Steve's young rebellion had
turned into violent ways.

He was coming back, perhaps,
Just in time. For ho and Steve had
grown up together In a close com
panlonshlp, more confiding than be-
tween father and son. Everything
Tom Arnold badbuilt here in Texas
waa planned around his boy. Still
there was that antagonism between
them, a reckless, high-strun- g nature
fighting the strict, unsparing one of
the man.

Inevitably Steve brought up his
sister Joy. Lew beiit forward and
knocked hispipe out againsthis boot
toe. Behind all his thinking tonight
was one question. He asked itnow.

"Willy, when did Tom's girl mar-
ry Clay Manning?"

Willy's head lifted. His gray eyes
squinted brightly. "Never did.
There's been none of 'that on the
Cross T. Why not, this child couldn't
say. But there's somebody could
make a better man for her. Well,
he couldl"

"No," Lew said. "It's the sleek
bucks they run to, Willy. You know
that."

In a moment when the old man
stood up to go he knew there was
no use offering a bed here. Willy
always slept alone. It might be ten
miles from Dripping Spring or only
ofl a hundred yards; he wouldn't
kn6w.

Standing with the ancient needle
gun cuddled again across his chest,
Willy took that quick glance all
around him Into tho shadows. He
stepped back. "Raise your smoke,"
he said, "If you've a mind." That
was his promise and Lew under-
stood. He'd not stray far from the
Little Comanche for a while.

Lew broke camp in the dark next
morning, saddled while his coffee
boiled, and in the cold sharpgray of
daylight he was traveling south.
This was the end of a month-lon- g

trail. Even the tall black beneath
him stepped out with a home-comin- g

knowledge, and the red mule
with its white tarpaulinpack trotted
behind, needing no leash.

The Little Comanchehad changed
even more, he saw, in his absence
of a year. Once a man could ride
down this valley through a waving
ea of bluestem grassknee-dee-p on

a horse. But Tom Arnold, like ev-

ery cattleman in Texas now, had
tocked his rangebeyond its limit in

this madrace to supply thenorthern
demand, The bluestem bad van-
ished, never to grow again. There
was left only the short curly buffalo
grass nature's last stand even
that showing great dusty patches.
The Little Comanche could be
wholly worthless in another five
years.

At least, he thought, he had
learned that lesson, and his own
land in Wyoming came into the drift-
ing gaze of his eyes. That was vir-

gin now as this once hnd'Leen, a
sweet-gras- s country, ten thmmd
acreshe had got control of by
tering his homestead entries r

every water hole and spring. he
opportunity was there for a big
ranch, as big as Arnold Cross T.
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Congressman Albert Gore of Ten-
nessee (left) who was acceptedas
an army private at Fort Oglethorpe
is shown discusslnc military servlcn
with hl'i neighbor, WashHeed, father
ot seven children.
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Miss Joyce Grand Becomes The
Bride of W- - R. Hager

Wednesdaynight, December 22
in the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Sklles of Stamford, Joyce Grand
becamethe bride of W. R. Hager
at 9:21 P. M. The bride wore a
green dre:;s with black accessor-
ies. The maid of honor was Miss
Lula Marie Kuenstler and the best
man was Mr. Durwood Mlckler-Mr- .

and Mrs. Bud Pierce were
present at the time of the marri-
age.

After th wedding the group at-

tended a rhow. Joyce and W-- R.
are both Seniors in Paint Creek
and will attend school until mid-
term. They are both popular mem-
bers of the class. W R. was co--

captain of the football squad and
was rather good at calling signal ,
throwing passesand making runs.
Joyce always took part in any
clasn activities such as plays, sing
ing or sports.

Gene Mickler In Accident
While on a hunting expedition

Christmas eve night, Durwood
Mickler accidently shot his bro-
ther Gene-- Genewas taken to the
Stamford hospital and many itoot
were removed from the fleshy
parts of his hips. His bill fold
shows that it received the dis-
charge from the gun and caused
the bullets to scatter.

Gene is feeling fine now and
looking forward to returning to
school and playing basketball. We
all wish him a speedyrecovery.

Meet The Seniors
Virginia Chapman

We want you to meet the artist
In our clads-- When we want pic
tures or sketches of any kind
made,we just call on Virginia and
she produces an splendid product.

She is also the high ranking
member of our class. Good grades
ar.d Virginia are synonomous-- She
make a good substitute teacher
when neededalso.

Virginia is on attractive blonde,
rather quiet aud unassuming in
naturebut very friendly indeed.

She plans to take nuries' train--

w.

Injf after graduation and wo know
that she'will be a good nurse.

Virginia I . the c'nughter of
Mrs. W II. Shanafclt.

Class Chatter
Leave it to ihc Seniors to ere

ate cxc.tcmonl. With Joyce and
V. R. getting married and Gene

getting sho'. is enough, not to
mention Elbert nnlttlnrr cnVlnnl In
join the air forces nnd Lula Marie
hnvlnc tile flu. Thon lnsl cnt
at the pretty pre ents that Santa
icu u tne momoers of the class.
Oh yes, the play books have ar-rive-d

too, and after mid-ter- they
will become acquaintedwi'h them.

The Juniors are determined to
keep their four girls nnd ',cn boys
in their clas i Gerald checkedout
before the holidays to move to
Rule, 'and along came Lcroy Mc-
Donald from Cnllforni.i. Tf. mn
'ake Gerald's place in some ways
wo Dcncvc 'men Wilda has been
so busy moving that he hasn't
been able to come to sxhool. Jack
had the flu but it didn't snow him
down much. Santa visi.ed the

nlsn. If vntl flnn'l Unllmm
me, asK Virginia Mae and John-- !

me ivaye.
The Sophomoresarc suffering

from a "girl shortage" In their
clas, having lost another, Mlna
Mclntlre since Christmas.It would
probably have a good influence
on the hos' of boys in the class
if somc pretty girl: could be im-
ported.

The Freshmen are still alive
and "raring to go". A new boy,
Junior Caddell came from Matt-so- n

to swell the ranks of boys in
Uie classand even up the number
ten and ton- -

Faculty News
Most of the faculty members

spent the holidays visiting friends
and relatives. Mr. and Mrs.Under-woo- d

visi.ed in Sonoraand Brown-wood- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin in
Dublin and Rotan and Mr. and
Mrs. Blgony and son in Green-
ville and Commerce.Miss Worden
went to Floydada and Miss Com-
mons to Avoca.

As the flu is no rc:pecter of
persons the teachers are not

Mr. Underwood had a
good case last week, as did Mrs.
Bigony and Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Mrs. Watts resigned this week
and Mrs. Sam Hanjon is substi-
tuting in the second grade this
week.

You'll Know The Fish-Ge-rald

by the twinkle in his
eye when Mr. Bigony asks one ot
his impo.sible questions-Len-

Mae by her weaknessfor
the opposite creatures known
technically as "wolves".

Hershel by that one eye that's
conjtan.ly on the move when girls
are within whistling distance.

Bonnie by the queer look she
gives Morris .when he has just
tinlshed another of his auditions.

Morris by his s

mind which is always aimed to-

ward girls.
Ruby Mae by her yearning for

a certain romantic Junior's at
tentions, which by the way, she
seemsto be getting.

Boyd by his sad eyes which
tell of the sad departure of Jeanie.

PaUty by her modesty about a
certain young man. who is about
so tall and so wide and sooo hand'
some.

Eugene by his yearning to be
a student in Miss Worden's class
of "Vocabulary Knowledge"- -

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS

Seventh Grade Activities
We have a new pupil this week-He- r

name is Lucille McDonald.
She came from California.

We had our Christmas party
Thursday before Chrl.rtmas and

'everyone surely enjoyed it. Our
I new teacher Mrs. Commons gave

No. 1661

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF TIIE

Farmers6 MerchantsStateBank
at Haskell, State of Texas, at the close 'of businesson the 31 day of
December,1943, published in the Haskell FreePress, a newspaper
printed nnd published at Haskell, State of Texas,ion the 14th day of
January, 1944, in accordancewith a callimade by the Banking Com-
missioner of Texas pursuantto the provisions of 'the Banking Law
of this State.

RESOURCES I

Loansand discounts,including overdrafts SCHEDULE I $527,134.75
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed SCHEDULE II 134,000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 6,175.17
Bank premises owned . 5,500.00
Fuiniture, fixtures and equipment 1.00
Cashon hand and due from approved reserveagents 1 183,650.59
Cush items in processlot collection 7,917.93

Total Resources - $864,379.44

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 25,000.00
Ircome debentures 10,000.00
Surplus ... .. 5,000.00
Undivided profits 7,500.00
Reserves z,7&.a
Due to banksand bankers subject to check on demand. 5,532.14
CashiersChecks, dividend checks rnd certified checks

outstanding
Demand individual deposits .r. .

Demandpublic funds, including 'postal savingsand
U, S. Government deposits

7,507.83
770,224.14

30,639.94
I .

Total Liabilities $864,379.44

State of Texas,County of Haskell
I, W. Q. Casey,Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly

swear that the foregoing statement iof condition is true to the
best of rrhr knowledge and belief.

W. Q. CASEY, Caihler.

Subscribedand sworn to before mo this 11th day of January, 1944.
Alonzo Pate, Notary Public

. Haskell County, Texas
hORRECT ATTEST: I

f W. M. Reid 1

T.C. Cahill "
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Jr. crouch, uirecto
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us n nice gift nnd so did our
Mrs. Blgony.

When wo came back after tho
Mr. Weaver had our

room oiled nicely, but
omu of the detks niound. so It

was a difflcul. finding
our seats.

FIRST GRADE NEWS
Tariy

The boys and girls had a jolly
time at their party They

the tree which was lo. i of
fun. Gifts were placed around the
tree for everyone. car-
ols were sung and the
story '.old. Th0 gift a were

nnd all enjoyedplaying with
them. Tov boits nnd frnlns flllorl
with candy were given to each
child, then nuts and. candy were
served as s.

Visitor i were: Mis. Dee
Mrs. Walker nnd Jerry, Mr and
Mrs and Aivle, Mr.

Wanda Sue Now and
Mrs. Charlie

We arc hannv to wolenmn thr'
new niinlts! Mnrv Ann

Thomas from Welnoit. Cnnvllln
from Avoca and Lorine

i.ong, a ocginner irom Paint
urccK. w0 nope they will like our
cnooi.

We Worn snrrv Inso Iwn
nice of our group, How-
ard who moved '.o Has-
kell and Barbara Davis who mov-
ed to We hope they
will be happy in their new
school.

We are lonrnlnt? nhnul Ihn F.e- -

kimoj and think it is fun, but
everyone of us think I' Is more
fun to live in our own country'

we have 'all resolved to work
very hard during the new year.

Third Grade News
We have four new pupils in

our room. They are: Bill Thomas
from Eva Adkins from
O'Brien. Truman from
Avoca and William Glenn from
Lcnuon.

Dyrell Davis haamoved to
Betty Jo Stone to Haskell

and Lynn Mclntlre to

Fifth GradeNews
We have two new pupils in our

ioonv Their namesare Ruby Long
and Melvin

Lavadn Warren May
and Alma Mclntlre have moved
away.

Grade News
We are sorry to lose the

ing pupil.: Herbert May, Jane
Dean and

Clay Mclntlre- -

We are glad though to have two
new girls as of our
clars. Betty Jane and

Caddell.

'flBJLiVSus'UlSfcii'". JiAu .iVA....J0u,-..-- .A, ji,..-- , ;! ...
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r,

holidays,
changed

problem

Christmas

decor-
ated

Christmas
Christmas

distri-
buted

rofrcshmen
Phillips,

Bergstrom
Weaver,

Summers.

following

Commons

In
membeis
Scheets,

Rockdale

Weincrt,
Commons

Leu-ders-,

Stamford.

Turnbow.
Kahout,

Eighth
follow

Davis, Harold Davis,

members
Adkins Al-

berta

j4teIw..Jas1l

asffllllllni

Polygamy will never be popular
In America; there arc too
kitchenette apartments.

By the time you are smart
enough to save for old age, old
age is you.

Charter No. 14149
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OF CONDITION OF

S ?nU ?tTexns at the close of buslnc s on Decem-ber Published in responseto call made by Comptroller ofthe Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. RevisedStatutes.
ARRI'TK

Loan, nnd discounts (including $915.32 overdrafts)
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaiantccd
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Corpora'e stocks (including $1,750.00 ttock of

Federal Reserve Bank)
Cash, balanceswith other banks, including reserve

balance,and items In proce-- s of collection
Bank premisesowned $13,000.00, furniture and

fixtures $3,000.

Total Assets

ReserveDistrict

of
and oio '247 94

of States
10 929 11

of Slates and .... ..
Total ..

Total

Stock:
(a) Class A total par

value (Rate of
on value is 3).

(c) total par

and for
Total

Total and

assets(and (book,
(a) States direct

and nlericed tn sprnrn rfonnsitc
and

(b) Other assett tosecure
other and

and

Total

(a) by assctsi
to of

I

Total

State of of as:
I, A. C. of the do

that the Is to the of my
and belief.

A. C.
Sworn to and me this 7th of 1944.

Pate,
I

J. U. Fields
O. E,
Mrs. M. S. i

who making
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Th who gives up a new fnr
coat and buys War Bonds with
tht money, r . . .
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many

upon
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$100

KEEP

BONDS- -

ADS

THE

cash

other
and

notes bills
:old under

law.

$040,229.10

50,100.00
20,071.36

1,750.00

16,000.00

$1,012,544.94

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits individuals, partnerships,

corporations
Deposits United Government

(including postal savings)
Deposit.1 political subdivisions 2e',224.24

Deposits $947,401.29

Liabilities $947,401.29
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital
preferred, $7,000.00,

$7,000.00. dividends
retlrable

Common fltock, $43,000.00 50,000.00
Surplus 7,500.00
Undivided profits 6,323.65
Rescrves( retirement account preferred stock) 1,320.00

Capital Accounts 65,143.65

Liabilities Capital Accounts $1,012,544.94

MEMORANDA
Pledged securities loaned) value):

United Government obligations,
Guaranteed,

deposits
liabilities (including redis-counte- d

repurchase
agreement)

Securedliabilities:
Deposits secured pledged pursuant

requirements

56,100.00

37,153.35

Texas,County Haskell,
Pierson, cashier above-name- d bank,

swear abovestatement knowledge

PIERSON,Cashier.
subscribedbefore January,

Alonzo Notary Public.
CORRECT ATTEST:

Patterson
Directors.
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the kid who gavehit life for
Think that one over before ye
afford more War Bonds."

THE 4JH WAR LOAN starts nest week. Every will
be asked to invest at least$100 in extrM War Bonds. At east$100.

Better $200, $300, $500. You can afford it.

t i fce . i '

i

"lYU WANT

.

.
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.
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K

4,095.01

$ 60,195.03

37,153.35

$

solemnly
true best

day

Pierson,

.

s
&

1
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BaCK THE ATTACK!
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TEX A
Theatre

Sat. 'and Sun., Jan 15-1-

On Our Stage
In Person

On Our Stapc In lVr-o- n

Cousin
Herald Goodman

And His
Saddle Mt. Roundup

Featuring

JeanHanson
(A Pistol Packing Mamma)

Richard Bills
(Electric Guitarist)

Heard Daily Over KGKO

See and Hear These Radio,
Movie and Recording

Artlsfe!

FOR SALE Good farm 160 acres
located 1 mile southwest of Ro-

chester. House and outbuild-
ings Good well water wi h
windmill, water piped to house
and barn. SeeJ. T Hester, Has-
kell, Texas. tfe

JPBjfiQIPLaaBaaaK

Hundreds Yards,

CREPES
Beautiful pastel shades LONDON

ROSE. BREEZY GREEN, COMMANDO
BLUE, ATLANTIC SAND. Solid colors
and dots for dre sier frocks 10 inch.

yard $1.29

T A F FETA
New 39 inch decked :affta In

GREEN. RED. BLUE, BROWN. NAVY,
and BLACK Lgit ba'kgrounda
for Dresses Blouses.

yard $100

S II A N TUNG
3'l inch Changtung Solid colors

CALIFORNIA SUN. CAIRO. ROSE,
NATURAL. NAVY, BLACK and LINEN
BLUE A practical, fuvorite, washable
material

mm

yard 79c
-- K.aJ Vi. . .

8UW2eA

Political
Announcements

political annnusccnients
accepted publication

strictly cash-in-advan-
ce

basis.

The Free Press authorized
announcethe following Candida

office Haskell county, sub-
ject the action the Demo.

Primaries:

For County Judffe:

JOHN IVY
(Second Term)

For Sheriff:
JIM 1SBELL.
MART CLIFTON.

Commissioner.Precinct Nit.

BAUGH
(Pe'e) SEGO.

CLAUDE ASHLEY.
(Jack) DCZ1ER.

For Cotrmi .sinner Prec.
ALFRED TURNBOW

(SecondTerm)

For CommissionerPrec.
(Bill) GRIFFIN

(SecondTerm)

Tor CommissionerPrec.
BILL. FOUTS

(Rex-lection- )

Justice Peace,Prec.
JOE PACE.

(First full elective term),

For Public Weigher, Prec.
MIKE ETHRIDGE.

JONES.

For Public Weigher, Prc.
(Paul) JONES.

FIRST CLASS Paint and Wall-
paper work. All work guaran-ee-d

Moore Covey Brazelton
Lumber 2tp
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SPRING CREPtrS
and WOOLENS

Idal

Spring

Use

McCall

Printed

Patterns.

9

Pretty '

puns's best colors for Frocks
Blouses SMALL LARGE

LIGHT
end DARK SHADES. 30 inch.

Jih War Loan
(Cmtmucd From Page 1) I

i

Cha. Hopkins Webb, Sam J

Alldrcdgc
O'Brien Quota $3G,820.00 '

Commi'.tce B C. Cooncr, Chair
man, S. N Reid, Elmo Stephen?,
R. L. Clift G. C. Mar-
shall Calvin Fricrscn; Mitchell
J L Brothers, H. E. Owens; Hutto

Ennls Carter, Jack Dozier, Mrs.
Ros- - Oliver.

Rochester Quota S78.900.00
Committee Doran Brown,

Chairman; J. E. Manscll John
Michael, Dick Shaver, J W Ar-
lington, W W Bcatty, Ab Hut-chen-

C. M. Manlo. F. D Hind-sley- .

W D Edge, F. L Ray, Scott
Hu'.ehons, O. D Pool Lee Jenkins,
Jcsj Pinkerton, W. P Ru sell, Jess
Aams, L. G. Pool. Delma Wil
lUmr II L. MalK-:.j- . S. H Vaugh
tcr.

Rule S12G.2 10.00
Commit ee Pot tcr Campbell,

C a. nun, Moms Neal. W. D
Payne, B. L. Jackson
Sellers. II L. Chamber NW Jo.
I owery, R O. Hemj, .Te s L. Bell.
Hoy Sellers. Sout-h- J E. Place
Ji. A T. FouUs, Joc Holcomb;
West M. E Carothers. Jim A
Davis; SE O VR Kittley, Ben

Jim Alh-on- , NE E II
Baugh, Henry Whltosides, J. R
Edward CarlNorman.

Sagcrton Quota $18,110.00
Committee Fritz Stegemoeller,

Chairman; J. A. Clark, R R
Clark, J. W. Norman, A. R. Helm.
E H. Boedeker,Claud Guinn, C.
F Teichclman, Grady L. Laugh-li- n

Aug Stremmel, B. Kupatt, J.
H. Laughlin, E. Riewc, C. E.
Stegemoeller,Mrs Jno. L. Guinn.
R C. Chairman

War Finance Committee.

SHARKSKIN

GABARDINE

CREPES

OurJob Is to Save

fl& Dollars

lyasWarBonds
L Every Pay Day

3D :nch Sharkskin in small checks-N-ew

colors BLUE, RED,
BROWN, BLACK and NAVY. Suitable
for women's and children's Dresies
and Blouses. Washable.

yard 79c

31 h Gabar ine Waah--
:nd f t color. Solid

i rtn-- k and pes el shadw-rUT- V

RO-5F-
.

BEIGE,
T'!"-nVN-

.
NAVY, COPEN,

' pD TAN.

7Qc

Make

Sewing

Easy

now ,sheor crepes

end and
FIGURESand PRINTS

Jno
mie

Hester;

Quota

Goodson

COUCH,

S--h

rnd

THE HASKELL FREE PRESb

Final Ritesfor

Robt. C. Carroll

Held On Monday

Funeral rites were held at
Holden funeral chapel in this cltv
Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock for
Robert C. Carroll, 87, whosedratli
occurred Sunday morn'ng at 10:45
o'clock at the home of a daughter
Mrs. P. L. Wright of Bowie, Texas
following an illness of three
weeks duration.

Following the rite which were
conducted ' "e Rev. Kenneth
V. Copeland, minister of the First

Methodist Church, bodv of Mr
Carroll wa taken in a Holden
funeral coach to Hamlin, where
mtci merit was in the Hamlin
cemetery.

Pallbearerswore T. R. Odcll, F
M. Squyrc, Bob Foote, O. E. Pat
tcrson and Marvin Hancock.

A native of Alabama, born July
'13, 1850 near Fort Payne, ho was
the son of Mr. nnci Mrs. PeUr
Canoil. He married Miss Amelia
Wright Oct. 25, 1877, in Alabama
Mr. Carroll came to Texas in 1892,
settling in Hunt county. His wife
precededhim in death a numbci
of years ago. Mr. Canoil had been
a member of the Presbyterian
Church tor more than fifty years.

o

FuneralServices
for J. E, Edwards

HeldA tMunday
Final rites were held at the

First Baptist Church in Munday
January10 for J. E. Edwards, for-
mer resident of that section who
died Sunday night at his homein
Bandera,Texas.The serviceswere
conducted by Rev. W. H. Albert-son- ,

pastor of the Munday church,
assistedby Rev. R. V. Sorrels of
Anson. Burial was in the Munday
cemetery.

Before moving to Bandera sev-
eral years ago, Mr. Edwards had
lived in Knox county for 25 years
He war the uncle of Mrs. R. D
Turpen of this citv.

CStsS

v

New Sprn,g Woolens in paslnl ""a'k
solid CARIO ROSE, GREY, PEHRY
follds CAIRO ROSE, GRKY. PERRIU
WINKLE. GREEN, BFISE, BLUE
BROWN RED Populir in

TWEEDS, FLErCF, COAT-
ING JERSEYS Ideal spring
Coats, Suits Dresses

If aic silting around won-dcrii- g

why you don't get nil:,
maybe that's why.

At least there's not much dan-
ger these days of biting off more
nan you can chew.

o
What you hear never ounds as

important as what you overhear.

Many girl with fine carriage
craves mote gas for her auto

ffiSMf$r jlvv VvLX",'S?rtiAsrH-- v" IV. vvs.

INDIAN BEEF
By Harold Wire
Back in the days when the cry was

West, young go West,"
things werehappeningon the rolling
prairie of buffalo grais. In those
days the man in the saddlewas the
king of the plains. Lew Burnet,

boss, was one such and
what man of the saddlehe wasI

There's affair, In
charming story of the West

READ IT IN THIS PAPER

Make thrifty CBBIST.
MAS gire WAR BONDS.

Keep en BACKINO THE
ATTACK.
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"TWO LARGE TABLES NEW SPRING WOOLENS"

Table One Table Two

nnd

LT. LT.
nnd materials

SHETLANDS,
and oi n w

and Y.r

you
a

o

a a
still

TV

Channing

"Go man,

trail man,
a

a love too, this
Old

it a

'

A choice collection for Drc;ses, Coats
and Suits LARGE and SMALL PLAIDS,
CHECKS and STRIPES Leading Spring
rhades TAN YELLOW, ROSE, GREEN
end BLUE Various shadesand combina
tions Yard st"

yard 79c $1.98 to $3.98 $1.98 to $3.98

Want
Ads

FOR SALE Poultry Founts and
various sizes of chick feeders.
See us for your needs now.
Trice Hatchery. 2 p

FOR .SALE gas cook
stove, breakfast table, and four
chairs, one bedsteadnnd dress-
er, one Philco radio with bat-
tery, one Congoloum lug 0x12.
Mrs. W. S. Pogue at Poguc's
Grocery'- - ltc

FOR SALE Practically new Kit
chen Cabinet, mc'.nl top. Delma
William-- , Rule, Texas. Up

CORD WOOD for sale. Gates open
on Monday. Also 150 bales Jon

son Grass Lynn Pace,Jr. 2tc
o

FOR SALE Bundle liigcri for
i ale. Norrls Cleaners tfc

FOR SALE Almost new, New
Perfection table top dove. In
quite nt Frce Pressoffice. ltp

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Bring
your radios and electric Irons
'.o Williams Electric Repair Shop
where you will be paid good
and best prices. 2102 Orangest.,
P- - O. Box 475, Abilene, Texas.

b4c

FOR SALE Hou-e-. 5 rooms and
bath, reasonableterms. 1 block
cast of Trice Hatchery. Phone
148-W- . Mrs. J. W. Medley. 2tp

FOR SALE
1041 Chevrolet 4 door Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet 4 door sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 Ford Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1938 Ford Tudor
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
193G Ford Tudor
1933 Chevrolet 4 door Sedan
1934 Plymouth Tudor
1933 Chevrolet Coupe

BROWN and PEAKCY
MOTOR CO.

Haskell Texas
ltc

I HAVE TWO good houses and
xois. lor sale, bee me boioie )ut
l,uj u. i Dunn, Haskell, or
writ" Box 19. B4p

VkAislED Woman to do light
work and care for
g rl and baby in Dallas Salnr
$45 per month, board and lodg
ing. See Mr.. W. E. Payne at
Holt's Grocery. 2tc

rOR SALE 10,000 bundles kaf-fi- r
corn. See Leioy Casey. 4

miles northeast Rule 2'.p

FOR SALE One Home Comfort
aiuvu, eunerwood or coal.

One electric cook stove. One ice
box 50 lbs. First door west of
Bap ist Church. Mrs. T. E.
Wrirtht. A21p

FOR SALE) Have several brood-"r- -s

on hand. Blue Flame and
Drum type. See us for your
needs now. as broders are still
hard to obtain on short notice.
Trice Hatchery. 2'tJ

FOR SALE Registered heifer,
'fresh 10 h Febrnnrv. T?ricnrr.l
OIC pigs, 2 male, 1 female.Tex.
red seed oats, free of Johnsongrass. J. C. Halliburton, Ro-
ches cr, Texas, Rt. 1. A21p

FOR RENT or SALE Three
hundred twenty ncie farm and
new tractor, located four miles
ens; and four miles south o'
Hale Con er, Texas See or write
C. E. Blown, box 507, Elgin.
Texas,or J. S. McBetli, O'Brien
Texas. 2tc.

FOR SALE Good seed barley.
See GeorgeE .Free. n28p

USED CARS
PRICED TO SELL

1940 Chevrolet
1038 Ford
1037 Chevrolet
1937 Chevrolet Coupe.
1934 Ford Tudoi.
1930 Model "A".
1930 Ford

Bynum .Motor
Co.

NOTICE
As In prior years, interest on
consumer'sdeposit at the rate
required by law has been ac-
crue! and set aside for pay-
ment.

Customers, who so desire,
may secure payment of such
interest upon presenting their
deposit receipt at the Com-
pany's nearest district office
at Stamford, or if this is not
convenient, by mailing their
receipt to the Company. Re-cel- p'

will be returned with
remittance for the interest.

Lone Star
GasCompany

WJiT

f jT

NOTICE We will start our incu-
bators, Monday, January 17th.
Custom hatchery, $2.50 per
'.ray. Trice Hatchery. 2tp

FOR SALE 1930 Standard Cl)cvr
J rolct 4 door, five passenger.

Good condi Ion nnd priced'right.
Can be seen at my place nor h
of old East Ward school. J. A.
Yaney, Haskell. 2tp.

FOR SALE John Deere oneway
plow and two wheel trailer
$375.00. R. W. Adcock, Haskell,
Rt. 3. 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE Electric
hot water heater. Will trade for
laying hens. Sec W. C Chat-we- ll

on old Pcarscy place, ltp
FOR SALE Water wolf "drilling

rig in good condition with all
equipment; also blacksmith shop
forge, anvil, hammers, tongs,
etc. See J. B. Whltakcr or phone
26. ltc

FOT? SALE 7 room stucco(house;
garage; four nnd half blocks of
Mliiare. Can give good terms. J.
II. Frce, Haskell, Texas . ltc

WILL BUY FARM or inrm and
crop or grazing land in Haskell
or adjoining counties.Write full
particulars to P. O. Box 4180,
Dallas, Texas. tfc

PISTON RINGS Perfect Circle
rings for Ford "A" $3.75; V-- 8
$7.45; Chevrolet $7.45; Plym-
outh $9.40. We also have in
stock rings for Dodge, Chrysler,
Buick, Pontiac, Nosh and oth-
ers. Smi'.ty's Au'o Supply.

FOR SALE or TRADE for Ford
truck, 1936 model pick-u-p, good
tires. See M. C. Josselef, Wein-er- t,

Texas. 2tp

MUFFLERS: We carry a large
stock of mufflers for all pas-
senger cars. Smitty's Auto Sup-pl-y.

WHEAT EQUITIES The Farm-
er who put his 1943 Wheat in
Ihc loan, now has a small equi-
ty I will take up your CCC
note and pay you your equity
based on time in loan, grade,
etc.

COURTNEY HUNT

TRACTOR Sleeveand Piston sets:
Farmall $21.00; Case $24.00;
Allis Chalmers $20.00; Farmall
F-- 12 $17 95; Oliver Hart Parr
$33.00. Smit'y's Auto Supply.

FOR SALE 160-ac-re place five
miles soutnwes: of Rochester.
90 acres in cultivation; five
loom house,well and windmill.
See Raymond Saffcl, Rou c 1

Rule, Texas 2tp

FOR SALE 220-eg-g Automatic
Incuba or; price $10.00. J. K.
Morgan, Box 81, Haskell, Tex.

j2tp
LIGHTS for trac'ors: Built 'of

heavy gauge metal. Black en-
ameled body with stainless
steel door Diamec'r 5' 1- -4 in-

ches. Clear lens. Only $2.45
eachl Smitty's Au o Supply.

FOR SALE 5-- ft. Norge Electric
box in A- -l condition. See Mrs.
Clyde Mayfleld, Welnert, Tex.

A14p.

RELINERS 000.10 skived three
and four plys, only $2.95 each.
All size boots, 10c each and up.
Smitty's Auto Supply.

FORD V-- 8 owners attention:
Distributors for $3.75 exchange.
Carbure'ors $3.75 exchange.
Fuel Pumps $1.49 exchange.
Smi'.ty's Auto Supply.

POULTRY RAISERS Nowls
the time to condi ion your flock
for fall rnd winter laWn-?- . Feed
them Quick-Ri-d Poultry Tonic.
It cllmniates all blood-suckin-g

parasites. It s a good wonner
and one of the bes conditioners
mi the market. Sold and guar-
anteed by all drug and feed
dealers.

& JB
Friday Last Time To SCO

Wediiesday-Jana-ry

Thursday Friday 21 21

Frldfiy JnnnJ

Cash for Rags

ri.,..ir.. ... .
wn.-iu.ia-

, . wooicniW
Burlap, Cotton, Silk;
kind. G. W. Banks,

south of Tonkawa Hd

BELIEVE I CANgeui
oi a uermanprison ca
cr by farmlnc. I ,,
a farm of 100 to 1G0 a
my own tools, includir
Can furnish any refer
sired. T. J. Hodgin, Ri
1 (JAilb.

FOR SALE 24 ncros i

Iho city limits; all h,

tion. J. H. Free, Hasl
as.

rOR SALE One lOdfe
one-way- . $iuu.00 Ste
vis on Russell pluCCl

tUul Ui 1UWI1.

FOR SALE F-2-0 FairU
equipment, on rublJ
-- nsoy at .farmers sy

WANTED Electriri:
work, good pay.
quaiuications. Write
"ess ior luruier infM

f-- Tj o A T n .n ovL.r, i nave a
feed troughs, brooder
cmcKCn nouses that
dcii iw pruciicany the
ine iumnror i .....

to your SDccrficntlnn
courtnM

FORD 32. 33. 34 ,.- -- . , "micahove n four cn'o r,r v.l
flectors for the nbovJ
ixo more to be had wj
are gone. Smit'y's Ad

P'J.

and

r jn OVUE, UOOd MtB
bee Geo. E. Fre.

FOR SALE Very choice
Guernsey nnd AvshiJ

--With-

Giv?

$25 eachand up. ShipJif desired. Bull free 1
heifers. HomesteadFail
Uraw, N. Y.

SPARK PLUGS fori
trucks and tractors 25tl
57c. Smit y's Auto Supfl

PERMANENT WAVE,
your own Pcrmane
Charm-Ko-rl Kit.
equipment includinj
ers and shampoo.Earn
njsoluteiy harmless.
by thousands inrludB
McKenzle, glamoroul
s.tnr. Money reunddl
sntisned.

PAYNE DRUG COM

COLD PATCH Microbe
Regular size 25c, Gtasl
70c. Smitty's Au o Soj

BRAKE LINING We
stock brake lining for

trucks and tractors we
on the shoeswith the
proved hydraulic bral

chine. Smi ty's Au'o Su;

WE ARE PREPARED to

your tires, recharge
rent batteries. New bat;

sale, Delco line, fx flau

and generator and all
repair work. Prompt
Kennedy Service Static

BABY CHICKS Place )
be ween now and Jan,
save 10. Hundreds
vantage of this offer
son and were well
DAVIS English WHI
HORNS Consistantly
200-24-0 Big Ecus
IT'S PATRIOTIC and
ABLE To Raisea Bell
Flock. ORDER NOWMl
Money ahead. DAV1:
TRY FARM, Rule, T

Tiisatii
RED SKELTON and ELEANOR POWELL In

"I DOOD IT"

Saturday January15

STAGE SHOW!
EAST SIDE KIDS BELA LUGOSI In

"GHOSTS ON THE LOOSE"
Admission 9c and 40c

Sunday, and Monday January 16-1- 7

"CLAUDIA"
DOROTIIY McGUIRE ROBERT YOUNG INA CLAdI

Tuesday January18

GEORGE MONTGOM5RY 'and ANNABELLA In

"dMBER'S'MOON"
With KENT TAYLOR

19

' SPECIAL PREMIER SHOWING-- ' 'V "1

irvlnr Berlin's
"THIS IS THE ARMY"

All ProceedsQo To Army Emergency Relief Fund.

January

'THANK YOUR LUCKY STARS" J
j , With DOZENS OF FAMOUS STARS


